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WEATHER
Continued warm Hue after

Boon and tonight.

WPB Approves Texas
To Illinois Pipe Line

AVABIHNGTON, Juno 11 UP)
Tho War Production Board baa
approved Immediate coastrua
tlon of the world' largest petro-
leum conduit a 550-mll-e, ch

pipeline from Longvlew,
Texas, to Salem, IU. to In
createthe flow of oil to the east

The pipeline Is to be complete
ed about Deo. 1 and will deliver
850,000 barrels of oil a day to the
Salem area for transshipment
east by tank cars, barges and.
Great Lakes tankers. However,
Donald M. Nelson, chairman of
the board,said It probably would
be used primarily for fuel oil.
There was no Indication that It
would bring any relaxation of
eastern gasoline rationing.

Some officials expressed a
hope, that the lino eventually
would be extended from Salem

Nazis Say Libya
Base Captured
By The Associated Press

Adolf Hitler's high command assertedtoday that axis
troops capturedBir Hacheim, southernanchorof the 50-mi- le

British defense in North Africa, while British head-
quartersdeclaredthatFreeFrenchdefendershad beatenoff
a new seriesof assaultson the key outpost.

The Nazi communiquesaid:
"The fort of Bir Hacheim, southernpillar of the British

defensive system, was morning taken by storm after

Nazis Press,

RedsAt Three
Main Points

MOSCOW, June 11 UP) Ger-
many's armies and air force, In-
creasing their pressurealong the
entire front, were attacking today
at there major points; opening a
new push from Kharkos In the
Ukraine, hurling whole divisions
against besieged Sevastopol, and
battering at Murmansk from the
air.

Dispatchesfrom the battlefronta
suggested that the Germans at
last were getting their summer
campaign way, rolling into
larger-scal- e action after being
held and back for almost
slx months.

Tass reported from Sevastopol
that the Germans had attacked
repeatedly during the past 21
hours, hurling powerful
into the fight, but said that
"despite the intensity and stub-
bornness of the attacks the

, enemy Called to the resist-
ance of the Sevastopol defenders
. . . the troops firmly hold their
ground.

Aerial activity on both sides
was described as intense. Tass
aid Red air fores fliers defend

ing the city shot down 29 Ger
man planesand damaged 16 others
In the past few days, while anti-
aircraft guns downed 20 more Ger
man aircraft.

The Soviet Information bureau
announced that Field Marshal
General Fedor Von Bock's army
had taken the Initiative In the
shell-tor- n region of Kharkov,
ixaxi-nei-a steelcenterIn the Donets
Basin 400 miles south of Moscow.

Beyond saying that "a
took place," its midnight communi
que reported no details.

SevereBattle
FoughtIn China

CHUNGKING, June 11 UP) The
Chinese have engaged the Japa-
nese In a "severe battle" In Klang--
si province near Tsungjen. 60 miles
south of Nanchang, and are ln--

rereaslngtheir harassingoperations
behind the Japanese lines in
Cheklang province, to the east, the

,, . nigh commandsaid tonight
f lino xoxyo radio Broadcast a

Domel report that the Japanese
had occupied Tengpu, 60 miles

t soumeasioz mncnang and ap-
proximately that far east of
Tsungjen. A prize. of the
Klangsi-Cheklan- g province fight,
ths Hangchow-Nanchan- g rail line,
runs, through Fuchow midway be-
tween Tengpu and Tsungjen.)

A communique said that the
walled town of Chuhslen, surround-
ed by the Japanese in western
Cheklang province, "remains In
Chinese hands with severe fight-
ing going on east of Changshan."
Chengshan is 12 miles west of
Chuhslen on the rail line into
Xlangsi province.

JapaneseLose Two
Million In China

LONDON, June 11 COT Jap-
anese losses in China 'up to the
end of 1041 exceeded2,000,000 kill-
ed and wounded, K. C, George
Veh, director of the Chinese min-
istry of Information in London,

! declared today.
Yeh said hewas unable to dis-

close Chinese casualties, but
grimly;

"I would be lying if I were tosywe havesuffered smaller losses
than eur enemy," .
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refining area. A Texas-Ne-w

York line was requested by
Petroleum Coordinator Ickes
last fall, but WTO refused to
grant priorities on steel.

The Longvlew-Sale- m conduit,
the WPB found, could be built
of seamieststeel tubing without"
interfering with delivery of steel
for weaponsor shipbuilding.

It Is expectedto cost about
$10,000,000. The Reconstruction
Finance Corporation Is to nego-
tiate the financing and decide
whether the line will be govern-
ment or privately owned. Eleven
major oil companies proposed
the pipeline originally and of-
fered to do their own financing.

Construction is to start In
aboutamonth.

several days of bitter resist--
ance by strong enemy units
encircled there."

The Free French commanderof
ths garrison had previously-- reject-
ed six Axis demands for surrender.

Confirmation of ' the German
claim was lacking elsewhere and
like past Nazi claims may be pre-
mature. London military quarters
said they had no information to
substantiate the German report.

British general headquarters
said British armoredand motor-
ized forces, supported by RAF
plane,aided the FreeFrench In
repulsing Field Marshal Erwln
Rommel's furious tank assaults

on Bir Hacheim all day yester-
day.
The German claim, In true, ap-

parently would mean that the
British flank had been placed in
considerable danger and might
mean a rearrangement of the
whole British front. ,

British military circles, con-
ceding the possibility that Bir
Hacheimhad fallen, said the im-
mediate effect would be to re-Il- ei

Marshal Itommel's supply
difficulties around the British
left flank.
These quarters said the position

was not regardedas vital to the
British campaign, whoso main
goal Is to destroy the Axjs armor-
ed forces.

Food Committee
Called Together

WASHINGTON, June 11 UP)
secretary or Agriculture Wickard
called the government's new war
time iooa committee together forIts first meeting today to hear anoptimistic report on production
prospects in this country and to
make a survey of prospective re-
quirementsfor "military, lend-leas-e
and civilian needs.

Wickard planned to lay before
the committee,a report that agrt-cultur- al

prospectshave rarely been
better at this season of the year.
The federal crop reporting board
said that If the weathercontinues
lavoraoie, previous records of
isrm production may be consider-
ably exceeded.

Allies Sink Sub,Hit
GroundedPlanes
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,

Australia, June 11 CD Allied air-
men listed a Japanesesubmarine
and a number of grounded planes
today as fresh victims of their
southwestPacific operations.

A communique from General
MacArthur's headquarters an-
nounced that a reconnaissanceunit
"seriously damaged and probably
sank an enemy submarine off the
coast" Eight others are known
to have been destroyed In Aus-tralll-

waters recently.
Allied bombs fell again yesterdav

on me airarome or Japanese-occ-u

pied Rabaul, New Britain.

GENERAL EMMONS HEAD-
QUARTERS, Territory of Ha-
waii, June II CTT Army aviators
performed uncounted feats of
gallantry and bravery In the bat-
tle of Midway but the boys who
did them shrug them off as
nothing comparesto the deedsof
the United StatesMarines.

"The unbelievable devotion of
the Marines, both on the ground
and In the air to their duty was
an example to us all," said CoL
Walter O. Sweeney,Jr comman-
der of the flying fortress squad-
ron.

Ofllr i jaerMea the atery U
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US-Russ-ia Agree

reacelime
PlansAlso

Upon
20-Ye- ar Mutual
Assistance Pact
Signed By Nations

LONDON, June11 (AP)
Pledging themselves to re-
build Europe on the terms of
the Roosevelt-Churchi- ll At-
lantic charter, Britain and
Russia have signed a 20-ye- ar

mutual assistancetreaty
"against Hitlerite Germany,"
Foreign Minister Anthonv
Eden announced today.

The pact waa signed o'n May 26
oy .aen anaRussia'sforeign com
missar, vyacnesiavMolotov. at theBritish foreign office, after the
Russian statesmenhad arrived In
London, enroute to Washington.
Molotov now has returned -

The United states wa. keptfully Informed of the Londonnegotiations,It was said. Japan
Is not mentionedIn h .t.

Russian treaty.

official d scloaure that Molotovhad been In the United States orLondon.
It was announcedthat Molotovhad had "most useful and satis--

Paralleling tho London treaty
talks waa a seriesof military dis-
cussion In which the "urgent
need of a second Europeanfrontwas agreed upon, it waa an.
nornoed.

!"a xnal ""I under-standing" had been reached withregardto the urgent task of creat--
ijs a. cona iront In

1942." but whether the actual open"
mg of such a front was definitely
decided on was not stated.

- wEaiy proviaes Tor com--
" acuon to preserve peace andresist aggression in the post-w-ar

period."
It pledges the nations "not to en-ter Into any negotiations" withruuers government or any Ger

man Kuvernment mat falls to re-
nounce aggression.

Britain and Russia agreed to
render one another "all possible
economlo assistance after the
war" and to avoid participation
In any alliance directed against
the other' contractus-- nmver.
In the reconstructionof Europe,,

"" l uauuns agreed 10 Do guid-
ed by the principles of "not seek-
ing territorial aggrandizementfor
themselves" and "not interfering
in the Internal affairs of other
states," Eden said.

The two countries have agreed,
Eden said, that they would "work
for tho organization of security
and economlo prosperity" in Eur-
ope, taking into account the inter-
ests of the United Nations.

Britain and Russia are willing
"to unite with other d

siaies in adopting proposals for
common action to preserve peace
and resist aggression," Eden said.
rorecasting a post-w- ar organiza
tion similar to the league of
tlons. .

saia me treaty would re
main in force until Russia and
Britain recognize It has been "sup-
erseded by 'adoption of proposals
ror a long-ter- system of inter
national security" but in default of
such proposals"it shall remain in
force for a period of 20 years and
thereafter until terminated by
euncr 01 me contracting parties.

U. S. Ambassador John a.
Wlnant was in the diplomats gal-
lery of the houseof commons when
Eden made the announcement

He heard the foreign secretary
declare the "whole terms of the
agreement" were published in a.
white paper and "there are no
secret engagements or commit.

'mentaof any kind whatsoever."

what the Marines did can yet be
told.

One army pilot who led a low-lev- el

attack on a Japanesecar-
rier through devastating anti-
aircraft fire and fighter opposl-tlo- n

saidi
"I can't get over those young

Marine pilots, many of them
kids Just out of flying school.

"One Sparine pilot couldn't get
his wheels retracted after the
takeoff, so he was unabU to
fight Instead of flying away
from the battle area he stayed
at 48 feet abovethe water.Ke let

Z rlMr pet e Me Mi,

Vi sW tn.
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By The Associated Press
Dramatic new accounts of 'the

battle of Midway revealed today
that American Flying Fortresses
and other U. S. forces broke up
two huge Japanesefleets, beat off
an attack by 180 enemy planesand
saved the Hawaiian Islands from
invasion.

At ths same time, Japan's lead-
ing civilian naval expert, Masanori
Ito, gave the first authoritative
suggesUon from Tokyo that two
Japaneseaircraft carriers hadbeen
sunk, as claimed by the United
States. This representeda shift
from Tokyo Imperial headquarters'
admission that one had been sunk
and another severely damaged.

Is
COLORADO CUT, June 11

(Spl) D. May, Mitchell coun-
ty farmer, was found guilty of
failure to stop and render aid by
a district court Jury returning Its
verdict here at 10 o'clock "Wed-

nesday evening.
The conviction was in connec-

tion with the crash of an automo-
bile Into Cecil Beasley,
Jr., as he rode his bicycle in east-
ern Colorado City the night. of
November 11, 1911. Young BeasUy
was fatally Injured.

Punishment was assessed at
three years In prison, and May
application for a suspended sen--,
tenc was deniedby the Jury. tcmfwyp mab

In a prosecutionled by District
Attorney Truett Barber, the state
presented as one of Its main es

Glenn McLaughlin, chemist
of the department of publlo safe-
ty at Austin. McLaughlin testified
that smearsof paint found on the
boy's bicycle was identical with
that on May's car, and that hair
from the lad's headwas compar-
ed with and found Identical to
hair found clinging to May's auto-
mobile after the accident

May denied any knowledge of
ths accident Defense Attorney
Temple Dickson of Sweetwater
gave notice of appeal.

Hear
Past

Past presidents of KIwanlsclub
were on the program for the club
today at Its regular meeting. Past
Presidents Shirley Robbln, Carl
Blomshleld and Jimmy Little made
brief talks on how to Improve the
club. Clyde Smith, past president
of the Amarlllo club, also made a
short address.

The program next week will be
In chargeof the Rev. O. L. Savake
and the educationalcommittee.

Byron Fullerton leaves tomor--
Lrow for Cleveland to attend the
International Convention of
Kiwanls club as the local club's
delegate.

Mass,June11 US)
Secretaryof i War Henry L. Stim-
son assertedtoday that the cour-
age anddeterminationof President
Roosevelt was furnishing the
leadership "which will achieve the
final victory of the war."

"I think It Is appropriate that
here at the home of his almamater
I should say aword as to the lead-
ership of that Harvard man who
Is the commander-in-chie-f of our
great army," Stimson said in an
address prepared for the alumni
luncheon at the Harvard.

then led It over our anti-aircra-ft

which shot It down. Then he did
the samo stunt with another
Jap."

Another army pilot ealdt.
"When wo landed'after bomb-

ing tbe Jap fleet the morning of
June 4 we found Midway had
been attacked. Many of the Ma-Tin- es

weredeadbut she survivors
were the coolestand mostdeter-
mined bunch ef men I ever saw.

"Ounacrs were tUHag around
pattMv their guns, pteUng their
teeth, rUrinr skyward and say--
lag to eseMMtberi 1 wlefe those

mm keek MB',"
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TEXAS, JUNE

Ito declaredthat "In view of the
great success""of Japan's far-flu-

invasion forces "we should not be
disappointed at the loss of two air-
craft carriers."

Admiral Chester W. Nlmltz,
commander la chief of the TJ. S.
Faclflo fleet, said perhaps half
of the'enemyshipswere sunk or
damaged la the three-da-y battle
which saw japan suffer her
greatestnaval disasterIn history.
Admiral- - Nlmlt said thousands

of Japanesemust have perished
left to drown by their shipmatesIn
flight before the Americans.

Ths battle endedSaturdaywhen
pursuingU. S. forces lost contact
with the enemy In the darkness.

Eye-wltne-sa reports by American
army, navy and marina filers Indi-
cated there were rbout 20 ships
in the transsort fores and "soma
26 to 23 ships" in tbe battle squad
ron.

Nlmltz listed American losses in
the three-da-y battle as onedestroy-
er, one aircraft carrier damaged,
and the loss of an undisclosed
number of planes.

Against these he''reportedJapa-
nese losses as two and perhaps
three aircraft carriers sunk with
all of their planes; one destroyer
sunk and three battleships and
eight to 11 other ships damaged.

The Japanese officially admit
loss of a carrier. They claim to
have sunk two lS.SOO-to- n American
aircraft carriers, one transport and
to have shot down 135 American
planes.)

Vice Admiral Ichiro Sato, a mem-
ber of the Japanesenaval general
staff, blandly assertedthat Admlr--

To 266
"By The AssociatedPress

Enemy submarinesoperating in
the western Atlantic and eastern.
Paclfio areas were credited ass of
today with having sunk a total of
266 allied and neutral ships since
Pearl Harbor.

The latest announcedvictim In-
cluded two small American fish-
ing craft a medium-size-d English
merchantmanand a medium-size-d

United States merchant vessel for
an Atlantlo war score of 259 sink-
ings.

Tbe latest announced sinking
was of a United States vessel
whose survivors said the subma-
rine commanderhelped the Ameri-
can lifeboats to makea safeget-
away.

In
Race

AUSTIN, June 11 UP) State
SenatorKarl Lovelady of Meridian,

former Bosque county
Judge, is In the race for the demo-
crats nomination as railroad com
missioner for the unexpired term
of Jerry Sadler, resigned.

Lovelady filed notice of his can
didacy with the democratle execu
tive committee yesterday.

Also in the contest entries for
which close at midnight tonigh-t-
were Mayor T. Leo Moore ottEleo--
tra; JamesE. Kilday, director of
the rail commission's motor trans
portation division, and Bryan Pat
terson of San Antonio, a drilling
contractor.

Attorney Will Pacesaid at Tyler
last night he also was forwarding
nis application zor a piacs on me
ballot

Men For
War

Terming them "traitorous chlsel-ers-"

after they pleaded guilty to
counterfeiting 25-ce-nt defense
stamps, Federal Judge Henry W.
Qoddard sentencedsix men today
to a total of 68 years in prison.

"These sentences are intended
to be a real warning to otherswho
might have ideas of entering
schemes to defraud our soldiers
and people," Judge Goddard said.

SUGAR SUPPLY LOW
June 11 UP)

The department of agriculture re-

ported today that the United States
supply pf sugar this year might be
the smallest In more than two
decades,primarily because oftrans-
portation difficulties, and held out
little hope for an increase in the
sugar ration.

TORE DAMAOE SLIGHT
Firemen , made a run to il03

West Sixth street late 'Wednesday
evening, when flames flared from
an oil stove. There was little
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OnSecond
Soviets,Britain Sign 20--YearPact
Agreed

Wh7ng,Snk8WlUlth9W"Wentta

NewestReportsReveal Two Japanese
Fleets Broken Up Midway

Hit-And-R-
un

Conviction
Returned
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Eiwanians
Presidents

SecretaryStimson
PraisesRoosevelt

CAMBRpGE,

Battle Midway

Army Boys PraiseMarines Deeds

THURSDAY,

Off Isle

SubmarineTolTUp
Vessels

SenatorLovelady
Commission

Sentenced
Faking Stamps

WASHINGTON,

al Tamamoto's fleet had made "a
decisive advance toward absolute
mastery of the sea" by Inflicting
"smashing blows" on U. 8. naval
forces at Midway and Dutch Har-
bor.

But theJapaneseneonle ware not
told that their fleet batteredand
broken, was limping toward the
refuge of a base.

Coincidental!?, Japan's recuta--
tlon for veracity appearedto have
slumped even in Berlin as the
German radio broadcastStockholm
reports discounting the Japanese
boasts of victory In the battle of
Midway and Tokyo hints that Jap
anese troops had landed In the
Aleutian Islands off Alaska.

JuneBond
SalesPlans
Outlined

Procedure to boaml nla of tt a
war bonds in Howard county so
mac me June quota of $91,300 can
Demet was outlined at a meeting
Thursday noon of a n-m- wrttvi
County. ChairmanJ. B. Collins.
'Collins pointed out that sales

this month through Wednesday-h- ad
amountedto onlv II Boon nrt

that it would take real patrlotlo
enorx to oring the county up to
Its allotment this month. Thetreasury department In utMno- -

goals for May, June and July, Is
determiningwnetner volunteer pur-
chases will be sufficient or if a
comsulsarv lnromn wtttiVinMin,
plan must be adopted.

teeswould be organized to contact
larsrrr nurchaaera infer in v,

month, with Individual solicitation
to Ds made. Larson Lloyd waa
made chairmanof a prospect com-
mittee Which Will lav tha nonnil.
work for thesecalls.

Stamns will be nut an aU h,
uniformed girls at all public gath-
erings. Including tha Flaf. Dh
ceremonies here Sunday evening,
and Mrs. Nat Shtck is being asked
10 direct mis activity.

A .system of authorizing bank
to make withdrawals from accounts
for regular purchaseof bonds also
win oe made. Meanwhile, the pay-
roll deduction nrommi anil
retail merchantsalesactivities will
be renewed.

Plans will be develoned soon fnr
tha ! f hnni .jl
stamps at every retail store during
me noon nour on jury l. on that
day, every store in the nation is
belns: asked to aumendall nmlur
sales, and to .have the entire force
concentrate on disposing of the
government Issues.

U-Bo-at Commander
HelpsCrewEscape

AN EAST COAST PORT, June
11 CD The sinking of a medium-size-d

United States merchantves-
sel in the Atlantlo by a German
submarine whose commander help-
ed the American lifeboats make a
safe getaway was announced to-
day by the navy.

The navy said that tbe entire
crew, excepting the captain who
was killed, had been landed safely
at eastcoast ports. The sinking by
the sub's shell fire occurred "about
ten days ago," the navy said.

Chief Officer W. C. Edwards,
engineer aboard the vessel, said
that the sub commanderpersonal-
ly helped an injured crew member
off tbe blaring ship and Into a life-
boat and gave water and coffee to
the escaping crew.

WeatherForecast
U, 8. Departmentof Commerce

Weather Bureau
WEST TEXAS: Temperatures

this afternoon and tonight about
the same as previous 81' hours;
thundershowers this afternoon or
evening eastof the Pecos valley.

EAST TEXAS: Scattered thun-
dershowers this afternoon andto-

night in eastand southportions ex-
cept lower coast, little change. In
temperature. Moderate to fresh
winds on the coast

WEATHER DATA
Sunset tonight, 8:52 sunrise to-

morrow, 6;39.
Temperature Max. Mln.
Abilene , ,,.86 68
Amarlllo ,....,...,,.80 60
BIG SPRING ., 95 65
Chicago , ,..,.M 70
Denver t MfA..f&6 63
El Paso .1 , ,9 67
Fort Worth ., 86 69
Galveston , ..,86 80
New York .......,....81 62
AH. Louis MM.MW....tt n

Ten PagesToday
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ana Soviet Forcim Commlminr v xr vrw,. ... mt-n-

Houseannouncedtoday, havo reacheda "full underettodin'in conversations in Washington "with regard to the urMii.
Lof creatinS-- secondfront in Europe in 1942."

Tho White House, in a formal statementdiscloinethatMolotov had visited this country, gave no additionaldetails
uu u acconaironu xior aid
ugivuucui. wuo io open Bucni
a front or not to do so.

The American presidentand tha
Russian commissar, the White
House said, also attained a "unity"
of views on two other vital ques-
tions pertaining to their war ef-
forts: .

"Measures for Increasing and
speedingup tho supplies of planes,
tanks and other kinds oi war
materials" from the United
Statesto Russia,and the"funda-
mental problems of cooperation
Ait the Soviet union and the
United State In safeguarding
peace and security to the freedom-

-loving peoples after t&o
war.
VBoth sides state with satisfac

tion," the statementdeclared, "the
unity of their views on all these
questions."

Molotov, bespectacled,
right-han-d man of Premier

JosephStalin, arrived In Wash-
ington on May 29 and left on
June 4. He now Is safely back
home, the White House said.
The statementreleasedtoday waa

approved byboth Molotov and Mr.
Roosevelt and --withheld unUl the
former hadreturned. The discus-
sions entered Into while the for-
eign commissar was a secretguest
at the White House apparently
ranged over the whole field of
military and economlo problems of
mutual concern to the two nations.

Mr. Roosevelt at their conclu
sion, asked Molotov to Inform
Stalin that the' chief executive
"feels these conversations have
beenmost useful In establishing a
basis for fruitful and closer rela-
tionship between tha two govern
ment In thepursuit of the common
objectives of the United Nations."

The members of the official So
viet mission to this country were
not announced, the White House
statement referring' only to the
Molotov "party."

But participating In the discus
sions here were Maxim Lltvinotf,
Soviet ambassadorto the United
States, whom Molotov suooeeded
as foreign commissar in April,
1630; Harry Hopkins, key adviser
to the president on supply prob-
lems; General George C, Marshall,
chlfe of staff of the army; Ad-

miral Ernest J. King, commander-in-chi-ef

of tbe navy; and, in the
zone of conversations,

Secretaryof State Hull.

CigaretteTax
RaiseSlated

WASHINGTON, June 11 UP)

The house ways and means com-
mittee decided today to Increase
the federal tax on cigarettesfrom
6 2 cents to 7 cents a package in
order to raise 865,500,000.

Chairman Doughton (D-S- said
the committee h a d tentatively
agreed to raise the present
per thousand tax to S3.S0.andhad
rejected a treasury proposal that
a tax differential be established be-

tween 10-ce- brands and15 cent
brands,

Doughton said that the commit-
tee planned to dispose later In the
day of treasury requestsfor in-

creased taxes on cigars and smok
ing tobacco designed to raise an
other 810,000,000.

Tha treasury had 'proposed that
the tax on 10-ce- cigarettes be
made $3.50 frr thousandand the
rate on brandsbe raisedto
$4.00 a thousand and it experts
said such increasesshould produce
about (188,000,000.

CAMBRIDGE, Mas,June11 UP)
Secretaryof tbe Navy Frank Knox
said today that this nation, in the
post-w- ar period, should refrain
from attempting to enforce It sys-
tem, of democracyon all the peo-
ples of tbe world in order to insure
their freedom.

"Democracy, we think, is the
best possible soil in which to culti-
vate human freedpm, but that
not necessarilyso," he assertedIn

preparedaddress at Harvard'
291st commencementafter he and
Secretaryof War Stimsonhadbeen
awarded honorary degree for their
part in the war effort

"AU that we mm aH that we

WirftondScr
Janesales ,..,,. ,,,,, lse.ana to go 77t

Mplbtov Visits
Capital Secretly

Front

mo statementsay whetherUm

ParadeAnd
Rally Slated
OnFlagDay

Big Spring will observe ViaeDay Sunday with a parade and
downtown patrlotlo rally, sponsor-
ed by the Veteran of Forelgm
Wars and the American Legion.

The paradewill start at 6:45 p.m, ending at the courthouse at
7 o'clock for the patriotic program.
Time schedule has been arranged,
to avoid any conflict with ekurch
service.

Organisation participating la
the pared will assemble at the
city hall-a-nd all organisations,
clubs and individual are Invited
to participate.

The 'line of parade will be aa
follows: highway patrol, massed,
colors, drum corps, American
Legion and Veterans of Foreign
Wars, Texaa DefenseGuard, Civil
Air Patrol, Red Cross, air raid
wardens, service clubs, all other
organization and Individual.

The patrlotlo program will ba
held at tha band stand ea tha
courthouse lawn. Prelude will ba
selectedmusio by the high school
band, after which tha flag will ba
raised by Capt, Cliff Wiley and'Sgt Joe Fond of the Texaa De-
fense Guard.

The mayor. O. a Dunham, will
speak, and Rev. Ft. George Julian
will offer the Invocation. William
R. Dawes will lead tbe crowd In
singing "America." with the band
playing accompaniment, f t
which the band will play "Marine
Hymn."

An address on "The Flag" will
be made by Judge James T.
Brooks. Dawes will lead the group
In staging "God Bless America."
after which the Rev. P. D. CBriea
will speak on "After Victory.
whatT"

The band will play The Mar
Spangled Banner" and the defense
guard will lower the flag, to con-
clude ths service.

United States
SendsWarships
Against Nazis

LONDON, JuneU CSV.Powerful
United States naval unlta h
Joined the British home fleet In thetask of blockading the German
and protectingvital allied shipping:

uy Keeping jvaou Hitler
mightiest warship from Joining
the battle of the Atlantic

The American forces, whose ar-
rival was announcedtoday, appar-
ently are sufficiently strong tot
cope with the German super-battlesh-ip

Tlrpltz, the cruiser Admiral
Hipper and other lesser craft
should they venture forth from ta
Norwegian bake where for week
they have constituted a potential
threat to Russia' Arctlo supply
line.

The full strength of the Ameri-
can units, describedofficially a
"task force," wa not revealed, but
some indication of their power
waa given by the disclosure that
King George VI had inspected a
United Statesbattleship, a cruJeer
and several destroyers.

should attempt. In the fatetwt
which will follow the coaclueteaof
the war," Knox said. "J to halfj
create an era of tranquility; to
footer a wholesome econoeaie) or-
der; to elevate living stand and
reduce want and privation; to pro-
mote ths spreadof educationand
understanding;to rebuild, with all
of the wisdom we can oeo-snead-, a
fabric of lntern41eaal law, m to
compel lb observe, by fare tt
necessary.

"Given this," he added,the peo
ples me worm wrt mm
veloa and then wain! bj

effort the
a

'WeWon'tForceDemocracy .

OnWorld,9 Knox Asserts
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Rd Ctom Catenatr
Monday m4 Thursday,8 o'clock to 10 o'clock. Vealmoor achoolhouso.

Berate Freeman,Instructor.
TswaeUy Xrlday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at Morran School house.

A. C. ItaM iMtnMtor.
KVTMOnOH CLAM

Tuestdayand Thursday,3 o'clock to 4 o'clock, at tha Wgat Bid Bap-ti-lt

church.

Summer Flowers
Decorate Home
At Party

Iwatc flowers decorated the
feosM of Mrs. O. C Graves when
he was hostessto the Wednesday

Bridge club yesterdayIn her home.
Mrs. Joseph T. Hayden was high
scorer for guestsand Mrs. M. C
lAwrence for club members.

Mrs. Alton Underwood and Mrs.
Kerschell Petty, both guests, bin-goe-d.

Other visitors were Mrs.
John Smith, Mrs. Charles Koberr.
Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs. J. T.
Allen. Mrs. K. C. Boatler.

Refreshmentswere served and
ethers playing were Mrs. Ray
Shaw, Mrs. S. A. McCombs,
P. M. Shaw.

Mrs.

'JustamereClub
EntertainedIn
Roy CarterHome

Members of the Justamereclub
were entertained in the home of
Mrs. Roy Carter Wednesday with
a bridge party and Mrs. Robert
Parks and Mrs. W. W. Inkman at
tended as guests.

Mrs. Parks won guesthigh score
and Mrs. Cal Boykln won , club
high score.

Mrs.,E. O. Ellington was named
as next hostess. Refreshments
were served and others present
were Mrs. H. W. Leeper, Mrs. M.
H. Bennett, Mrs. Ellington, Mrs.
J. Y. Robb, Mrs. R. C. Strain, Mrs,
V. Van Gleson, Mrs. J. Bl Young,
Mrs. Carl Blomshield, Mrs. Lee
Hanson.

Forty-Tw-o Club Has
SessionIn Home Of
Mrs. Max Welch

Members of the Forty--

two club met In the home of
Mrs. Max Welch Wednesday for
games with Mrs. D. S. Orr and
Mrs. Frank Gray winning prizes.

Quests were Mrs. H. D. Stewart
and Mrs. Bob Cochron. Refresh-
ments were served and Mrs. Alice
Wright was namedas next hostess.

Others present were Mrs. Jim
Harper, Mrs. Guy Mitchell, Mrs.
Wright, Mrs. Marvin Wood, Mrs.
Buck White.

if

We Want Yon

To Visit Our

GIFT
SHOP

Some of our new arrivals
include Hand Crafted
Bowls .and Vases in Jewel
Colors from Williamsburg

exquisite small Bowls of
Flowers from England.
Hand painted trays of
wood and Tole. Old fash-
ioned Chimney Lamps of
brassandchina.

Pkasefeel free to come in
and brouseat any time.

PITMAN'S
Jewelryand Gift Shop

Convenient Credit

Nw Members
Join Airport
Widows Club

Three new members met with
the Airport Widows at the city
park Wednesday afternoon for a
swimming party and plcnto. Join-

ing the club were Mrs. W. E.
Grass, Mrs. C I Bwagerty, and
Mrs. Charley M. Couch. Mrs. W.
C. Daniel 'was hostess.

The club planned a July 4th
party at tha Settles hotel when
husbandswill be entertained.

Mrs. Wlllard Coffee was named
as next hostess. Others present
were Mrs. W. B. Filler, Mrs. Mar-vy- n

Glover, Mrs. Raymond Plun-ket- t,

Mrs. W. K. Harrison, Mrs.
Willard Coffee, Mrs. W. H. Mor-
gan, Mrs. W. H. Scott, Mrs. Wood-ro-w

Campbell.

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Mrs. John Knox Is spending
Thursday Mslting with Mrs. J. F.
English in Forsan.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Mansur and
Beth have returned from a twelve
day trip to Oklahoma City, Nor-
manand otherpoints in Oklahoma.
They also visited their son, Dr.
Harl Mansur, Jr, In Wichita
Falls where they met their son,
Monroe of Dallas, and brought
him here to spend the summer
months.

Mrs. It. M. Johnsonof
"N. 'M, and formerly of Big

Spring, spent Thursdaynight here
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
Orme en route to Brownwood. Mr.
and Mrs. John Justice of Wlctiita
Falls also spent Wednesday here
as guestsof the Ormes.

Christine McDonald of Cincin-
nati, O., Is here to spend the sum-
mer with her aunt, Mrs. W. D.
McDonald.

Mrs. Joe VandlVer of Monahans
Is visiting her sister, Mrs. Bill
Adams, andMr. Adams, 1603 John-
son.

Louisa Ann Bennett U spending
the week visiting with Carlynn Cox
on the Cox ranch near Garden
City.

Mrs. ,B. F. Wills has as guests,
Mrs. Margie Boswell and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Jimmy Line and son, all
of Fort Worth, who will spend
Thursday night here before .going
on to Arizona to meet Captain
line. Mrs., Boswell Is a sister-in--
law of Mrs. Wills.

Mrs. J. E. Brlgham and chil-
dren returned Tuesday from .El
Pasowherethey spenta few days.

Mary Helen Donneu left Thurs-
day for Dallas to attend a sales
meeting of Equitable Life Assur-
ance society..She accompanied Dee
Sanders and A. Lloyd Spooner.
Miss Donnell will return-- Friday.

P. D. C. Club Votes To
Meet Once A Month

VoUng to meet the first Wed-
nesday of each month the P.D.C
club met In the home of 'Betty Lou
McGlnnls Wednesday afternoon.

Discussion was held concerning
different forms of entertainment.
Cody Selkirk was appointed as
next hostess.

Refreshmentswere served and
those present were Jean Ellen
Chowns, Nancy Thompson, Cody
Selkirk, Anna Claire Waters, Wll- -
ma Jo Taylor, Joyce Jones,Melba
Dean Anderson, Billy Jo Rlggs,
Nelle Mead, and the hostess, Betty
Lou McGlnnls.

Dernfool OPA Rules
AttractsAttention

SAN DD2GO, June 11 UP) OPA
Executive John A. Donnelley step
ped into a grocery store to make a
purchase and noted no celling
prices posted.

How comet He asked the grocer.
"Oh, I don't pay any attention to

those dernfool rules of that OPA,"
came the reply.

He does now.
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Calendar Of
Weeks Events

Thursday
VFW PLAY, Funzapopplnwill be

held at 8:30 o'clock at the city
"

auditorium.
READER'S CLASS will meet at

7:30 o'clock at the East 4th St.
Baptist church and go to the
park for a picnic

Friday
X.Y.Z. CLUB will meet at the Set-

tles hotel at 7:30o'clock with Mrs.
W. B. Younger and Mrs. Roy
Reederoi hostesses.

LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION
' will meet at 1 o'clock at the,

Country club for luncheon.
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will

meetat 8 o'clock in the home of
Twila Lomax; 1308 Runnels.

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at
8 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.

Saturday
COUNTRY CLUB will hold open

house for" membersat the club-

house.
HOWARD COUNTY HJ. COUN-

CIL will meetat 2 o'clock at the
county agent'soffice.

Hav RidePlansAre
DiscussedBy High
Heel Slipper Club

Making plans for a hay-rid-e and
lawn party to be given at the
home of VernaJo Stevens the
Heel Slipper club met In the home
of Barbara and Marjorie Laswell
Wednesday night

The trip to Ruldoso, N. M, was
discussed and members votea w
send thank-yo-u notesto those who
assisted with the trip.

After refreshmentswere served
the group had a swimming party
at the city park. Those present
were Betty Newton, Verna Jo
Stevens, Barbara Seawell, JoAnn
Swltzer, Doris Nell Tompkins,
JbnannaTerry, Bertie Mary Smith,
Emily Prager, Cella Westerman,
Lorena Brooks, Mary Ann Cox,
Blllle FrancesShaffer,Mrs. Clyde
Thomas, sponsor, and the host-

esses, Barbara and Marjorie
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Instructors Have
Meeting At The
City Park

Plcnlo at the park Wednesday
night was entertainment for the
Red Cross Instructor's association
of Howard and Glasscock counties.

Lunch was servedand a session
planned for July 8th at 7 o'clock
with place to be announced.

Presentwere Mr. and Mrs. B. E.
Freeman,Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Mo- -
Combs and daughter,Mr. and Mrs.
Walton Morrison, Mr. and Mrs. Lea
Harris, ptoney Henry, Mrs. W. J.
McAdams, Mrs. G. G. Sawtelle and.
son, Mrs. RebaBaker, Nell Hatch,
Doris Nugent, Mrs. A. Cooper and
daughter.
Barton.

Aliens Knight, Jewel

Wiss ,Laneous

--Notes-
By MARY WHALEY

Read in the paper where Balti-
more residentsare going to get a
chanceto send a note to A. Hitler,
for the price of a war bond. The
billet doux will be tucked inside
bombs destinedfor Germany.

We've beenwriting him. notes for
a year, from
this corner.
Notes that he
probably nev-
er saw, read
or heardabout
but It was just
our way of
letting off ex-
cess steam In
h 1 a direction
when we got
too pent up.

sssWmI
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So, just suppose he could read
this. Well here's another love let-
ter to Adolf.

Dear A: When and If you went
to school you must have been an
awfully poor history student. If
you'd studied more and brooded
less you would have found out that
all conquerors meet the same fate
soonsr orlater. Yours may bs later
but you'll catch It anyway.

Also Adolf, there Isn't anybody
bigger than the people. You may
think you are bigger now than
Norway, Denmark, Poland and all
the others but that's where you
suppea upagain. You can bend
them,you can break some of them
and you've already killed countless
of them, but the people are still
bigger than you are and you'll be
at their mercy some day soon.

You may think you can take all
the Ideals out of life except Nazi-is- m

but people will still cling to
things like honor, love, charity and
Christianity. Yesslr, that religion
Is quite a point Adolf. It has sur-
vived from generation to genera-
tion, through war, fear, hate,
drouth and famine. In the space
of one man's life time, Addle,
there'snot much you can do about
that.

In fact, you remind me of a man
who had two choices. To either
walk around the hornet'snest, or
hit it with a stick. You know by
the stings you are getting what a
poor chance you ever had. If you
stay, you'll be stung to death. If
you run now, you'll be chased to
death. You really ought to have
studiedyour history lessons better,
Addle.

In 1010 the output of crude oil,
in tne united states was 1,350,-000.0-00

barrels of 42 gallons each.

Poqf rictnred above Is
PITT th0 of "Funza.

ppppln" to btf presentedat 8:JO
o'clock tonlrht at tha eltr audi.
torium under auspices of theYFW. Front row Is Mrs. Charles
Xejsey, Peggy Gene Mitchell,
Slay director, and Mrs. Douglas

Middle row Is Mrs. Roy
Anderson, Mrs. Ray Lawrence,

" J?"118 Oeo'KO Thomas,
Mrs. Thurman Gentry. Standlnr
5J D- - w-- Webber, AraolS
Marshall, Mrs. Ann Gibson Hous-e- r,

Jack Smith and Mrs. WalterWilson. Pictured at left arefourof the all girl chorus whose tap
and song routines add much to
the play. Left to right are Hen-
rietta McCarty, Mary Nell Cook,
Gloria Nail and Betty JeanHolt,
dressedfor a "Flaming Mamie"
number.Men In .uniform are to
be admitted free to the play.
(Photoby Kelsey).

Lions Auxiliary
Has Monthly
Luncheon

Shasta daisies decorated the
luncheon table when the Lions
club auxiliary met Wednesday
noon at the Settles hotel for pro
gram and business meeting.

Mrs. JohnL Dlbrell was present
as a new member. Betty Bob
Dlltz sang"Somebody Else Is Tak-
ing My Place," accompanied by
Mrs. Ann Gibson Houser.

Hostesses were Mrs. Bob n,

Mrs. Schley Riley, Mrs. C.
L. Rows, Mrs. Larson Lloyd.

Others present were Mrs. Cecil
McDonald, Mrs. Neal Stanley, Mrs.
Boyd McDanlel, Mrs. Escol Comp-to-n,

Mrs. Dan Conley, Mrs. J. O.
Vineyard, Mrs. Randall Pickle,
Mrs. Bob Ward, Mrs. P.

Mrs. J. H. Hogan, Mrs. K. H.
McGlbbon, Mrs. Paul Darrow, Mrs.
J. H. Greene, Mrs. C. W. Deata.
Mrs. King Sides, Mrs. Pascal
Buckner, Mrs. Wlllard Sullivan,
Mrs. Larry Le Bleu, Mrs. Burke,
Summers, Mrs. John Coffey, Mrs.
Jack Smith, Mrs. L. L. Speer, Mrs.
C. A. Shaw, Mrs. A. W. Storrs.

Reaper'sClassTo Have
Picnic At Park Tonight

The Reapers'classwill meet at
the East 4th St Baptist church
tonight at 7:30 o'clock and go to
the park for a picnic. All members
are urged to attend.

Singing SlatedAt
Trinity Cljurch

A singing has been announced
for all day at the Trinity Baptist
church Sunday, and all singersare
Invited to attend.

Basket lunches will be served to-
gether during the noon hour. ,

MORE WAR TROUBLE
PORTLAND, Ore., June11 UP)

A Chinese merchant told OPA In-
spectors he was having difficulty
posting celling prices because . . .
He had bought out a Japanesemer-
chant and couldn't read theNip-
ponese figures.

0 EXPORT HOLLANDERS
LONDON, June 11 ISO German

authorities In Holland have set up
an official corporationto carry out
a vast plan of moving 3,000,000
Dutch from the Netherlands to
settlements In Germah-occupte-d

western Russia, Aneta reportedto
day.

NW undnorm
CreamDeodorant

tafilj
StopsPerspiration

fu Does not rot draweeoraen's
shlns.Doesnot irriate skla,

2. No wilting to dry, Csa be
utd right after sharing.

, Iottsatl- - stops penpirtdoa
far 1 to ) days.Removes odec
ftosspsapirsrJoa.

4. A pars, whits, gmselsw,
stein!!vsabhieg cream.

i. AkM feu beeaswuded the
Approval Sealof theAmedous
IattitaM el LtBaderiog fef
Meg hifalento frWio.

Antd is theXJUMUT MLLBfei
MOCOBAMT. Try a Ju todayl

JaRRID
As anMam

AA) ii at Jtisslrliiiiiis. Jilt. ',&ttftflkJit TiTrimsVfrgssWaV- -

Study Club To
Have LastMt
On June24th

Planning tb hold the last ses-
sion of the year on June 24th, the
Child Study club met in the home
of Mrs. Bill Tata Wednesday for
program and sruslness discussion.

Mrs. J, B. Mull read an article
on child care written by Dr. Gary
Myer.

The club will vote on a course
of study for next year at the next
meetingwhich will bo held In the
form of a luncheonat the Settles
hotel. Members also voted to
again subscribe to the parent
magazine. Mrs. Tate Is to give a
report at the next session on a
new course suggestedby the fed-
eration of clubs.

Others attending were Mrs. Iva
Huneycutt, Mrs. Cecil McDonald,
Mrs. Clyde Angel, Mrs. H. S.
Clay, Mrs. J. E. Brlgham.

Dos PorOcho Club
HasSewingSession
At TheCity Park

Sewing at the park was enter-
tainment for the Dos cor Ocho
club when membersmet for a ses
sion Wednesday with Mrs. R. L.
Prltchett as hostess.

Mrs. Ches Anderson Is to be tha
next hostess at the park on June
24th.

Refreshmentswere served and
others attendlngs were Mrs. Gar
ner McAdams, Mrs.. C. Y. Clink
scales, Mrs. Anderson, Mrs. W. S.
Satterwhlte, Mrs. H. V. Crocker,
Seraan and Mallnda Jane, Joyce
Ann Prlchett

Bible Study And Puis
Held By Baptist Group

KNOTT, June 11 (Spl), The
Woman's Missionary Society met
at the Baptist, church for Bible
study and a quiz program with
Mrs. Herschell Smith in charge.

Committee reports were made
and Mrs. E. O. Sanderson was
named as Baptist Standard club
treasurer. Social was planned for
the first Monday In July In the
home of Mrs. J. W. Phillips, Jr.
Program on ministerial relief will
be held next church day.

Others presentwere Mrs. Oscar
Smith, Mrs. Sanderson,Mrs. L. J.
Burrow, Mrs. J. W. Phillips, Mrs.
J. T. Gross.
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Shower In
Lomax To Honor
Mrs. C. Coates

LOMAX, June 11 (Spl) Mrs. C.
M. Woods and Mrs. Curtis Smith
surprised Mrs. Carroll Coates re-

cently with a pink and blue show-
er in the home of Mrs. Smith.
Games were played and refresh-
ments served to Mrs. A. J. Stall-ing- s,

Mrs. Hester Hull, Mrs. J. S.
Bllssard, Mrs. C E. McDanlels,
Mrs. Gladys Turner, Mrs. Ford
Coates, Mrs.Aaron Donelson, Mrs.
Alex Sanders.

Mrs. H. O. Phillips, Mrs. C. M.
Woods, Mrs. Curtis Smith, Mrs J.
T. Woods, Mrs. R. C. Lomax, Mrs.
J. C. Turner, Mrs. Joe Mcllvaln,
Reba Hull, Rose Hollls, Leona
Phillips, Verna Mae and Oral Tur-
ner, Delbert Donelson, Richard
Lee Smith.

Sending gifts were Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. Oliver of Kllgore, Mrs. J. F.
Horton,. Kllgore,. Mr- - and .Mrs.
Wayne Haygood, Marshall, Corp.
and Mrs. J. G. Burnett, Sousollto,
Calif.. Mr. and Mrs. Troy Phillips,
Bakersfleld, Calif., Mrs. BUI Bain,
Mrs. Albert McDanlels, Mrs. Mabel
.Coates, Mrs. Everett Lomax, Mr.
and Mrs. Morgan Coates, Mr. and
Mrs. BernardCoates, Mr. and Mrs.
Grover Coates, Mr. and Mrs: T. J.
Lynn of Hylton.

Concordia Ladies Aid
Has Business-Socia-l

The Concordia Ladles Aid met
in the home of Mrs. R. A, Pachall
for a combined business andsocial J

meeting with Alma Rueckart In
charge of the games.

Attending were Mrs. O. W. Mor-
ris, Mrs. J. S. Benson, Mrs. A. J.
Rosentritt, Mrs. C Isherwood,
Mrs. Herman Pachall, Mrs. W. C.
Heckler, Mrs. W. F. Pachall, the
Rev. R. Ik Kasper,Mrs. C. Thomp-
son, Mrs. Albert Hohertz, Mrs. B.
Rueckhart, Mrs. Gus Oppegard,
Mrs. Henry Fehler, Mrs. R. A.
Pachall.

It's SALAD TIME
in Big Spring
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JL TRY THIS NEW TOMATO SALAD.
Easyto make. . . exciting to cat . , . and highly
inutritiQutl

RECIPE: TOMATO "TREASURE-BASKET- " SALAD.
Slice off stem ends of 8 tomatoes. Remove seedsand
Invert to drain. Mix H lb., cottage checscwlth4 table--
spoonsBest Foods Rttl Mayonnaise, teaspooniated
onion, and S4 teaspoontachsalt and pepper. Fill toma-
toes and. replace end slice. Arrange filled tomatoes,'
together with onion rings and green and red 'pepper
rings, on lettuce aa illustrated-- Serve with Best Foods
Rial Mayonnaise for xestful, rich flavor.
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PIggly
Allen Grocery

WW E. 3rd
PackingHouseMarket

Joe's l?ood Store
Bolinger Gro. & Mkt.
SuperFood Market
House Food Store '

GravesGro. & Mkt.
Murphy Gro. & Mkt.
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This Yarn Most
Hard To Believe

PORTLAND, Ore., June11 UPt

You're driving down the street
Suddenly you spy four brand new
Urea, Just fallen from a delivery
truck . . . and they're tha right size
for your car, too.

What would you dot
1

R. J. Snowden of Portland didn't
He turned them in.

Sub Deb Dance
Is Postponed

The pavilion dance originally
scheduled by the Sub Deb club
for Friday night on Scenlo Moun-

tain has been postponed due to In-

ability to secure the pavilion.

b Relieve MOUTHY v

Women who sufferpain of Irregular
periods with cranky nervousness
due to monthly functional dlstvst-anc- et

should try Lydla E. Pink-ham- 's
Vegetable Compound to re-

lieve such distress. Madeespecially
for women. Follow label directions.
WORTH TBTJMQI

STEAKS LUNCHES

BUTTER TOASTED

SANDWICHES

Corner San Angelo Highway
and Fork Road

2 ... OR THIS FRUIT FOR
DESSERT.If s the smart, new thing anddo
llldous! Here'sadandy!

r-y- sQ

"V
SALAD
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RECIPE: "GOLDEN GATE" FRUIT SALAD. On a bed
of lettuce arrange strawberries, avocado balls, seeded
grarje. halves,pear halvesand orangeslices,as Illustrated!
Serve with one cup Best Foods Real Mayonnaise to
which grated orange rind has been added. The creamy.
light richness of Best Foods Rtal Mayonnaise blends
lusciously with the fruit, flavors to make this a superb
"company" dessert. A grand idea when you entertain
the Bridge Club, toot

BESTFOODSSAL
MMONNAISEAVdS

HAVOR

royouR
SAIADS.'

FEMALE PAIN

LYDIAE.PINKHAM'SgSi!&g

DONALD'S
Drive-In- n

IvCssASs9'K''Nss"BafsssiKllissVPi1

IT'S THE HOME KIND, madewith
just eggs, added egg yolks, choietv

salad oil, vinegar and ipiees. N
ttarchy filler, '

IT'S REALLY FRESHI It k mad
with our own "nutui-PREM- " Salad
Oil, which we ourselves prepare)
ttoth eachday, at it U needed.

Day & Night Food Store
JackRichards Gro.-Mk- t.

Rqblnson& Sons
J & J Food'Store

Linck's Food StoreNo. 1
Unck's Food StoreNo.
Travis ReedGro. & Mkt.
Whltmlre'sFood Market

O'Briea Grocery;

- s.i: aLcL...
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Allred Ridicules O'Dcmtel And
PledgesTo Stand By President

Jimmy Allred brought his cam
palgn for the U. S. senatorshtpto
Big Spring Wednesday night, and
he treated a crowd of several hun-
dred gathered at the courthouse
lawn to aorae of his masterful pen
Utlcal oratory aa he outlined hla
platform 'and loosed both barrels
at the incumbent, W. Lee O'Danlel.

Allred, applauded frequently,
spoke for about an hour and 20
minutes, telling the crowd at the
conclusion of his talk that Tve

WEBER'S
Superior

ROOT BEER
At

MILLERS
PIG STAND

510 East 3rd
24 Hour Service

Sear"
om whereI sit . . .

4 Joe

AlJBW weeksago,I had occasion to
visit aecaefriends of mine ia'Ke--

Mebraska certainly is) a great
State.I like Nebraska.I Hko those ,

Immense cornfields that seem to
stretch from horizon to horizon,
(Plentyof wheatfickk mNtbnwha,
ooJ

Bat Che thing that Interestsma
toostaboutNebraskaright now is
the very important social experi-
mentthe beerpeoplestartedthesej
severalyearsago. ,

Beeritself is naturally a bevop-ssj-e

of moderation. Yet, all too
often,people areinclined to blame
beerwrongly for any misconduct
of the customeror the proprietor
la-- a pieceHeoneod to sefl boer.

So, fbe brewers got together to
beewhat theycould doaboutthis. IThey weren'treally responsible for
their retailers ... in fact, they're
not allowed to control retailers.
But the brewing industry worked
out a plan by which it cooperates
with thepnbUeauthoritiesto elinv

t matebadconditions in, the minor-
ity of placeswhoseconduct would
reflectoath majority.

No.-3- ofaScriet Copyright,

OPENS A

r

Jjbbs

ftde Pries flV

209 E. 2nd Read

gone farther than I intended to."
But before that he had fired In-
vective, criticism and cutting ridi-
cule at the man he always refetVed
to as the "Junior senator from
Texas." Not once did he mention
O'Danlel by name, but he did refer
to "Pappy" in a poem of hla own
composition which was a take-o-ff
on some of the O'Danlel verse.
Allred madeno referenceat all to
his other major opponent, Dan
Moody.

Introduced by Jas. T. Brooks,
who referred to his World War X

record, Allred asserted he had re-
sponded to his country's call in
1017, and was respondingagain in
this emergency, in offering ' his
services wnere ne inougni ne couia
be of most use. "I could not sit
inactive on a Judicial bench," be
said, "while the world is on fire."

It was at OTJanlel's record on
war issues that the former at-
torney general, governor and
federal Judge loosed his bitterest
words. Allred quoted the record
for his accusationsand repeat-
edly made offers of " $100 de-
fense bond for anyone who will

Massh

The beerpeople ttrge proprietors'
of retail places to conduct them
properly andto obeythe law. They
nrge consumers to cooperate, sad
ask the public generally to report
law violations to the authorities.
They sendwarnings to carelessre-
tailers and if conditions are not
corrected they take the case p
with the authorities.Naturally the
authoritiesand thepublic havewel-

comed this as an added force la
baildiBS respectfor law sadorder.

That program is now operating
mmanystates and-wit- the Na-
tion at war, brewing industry or-

ganizations cooperate with civil
andmilitary authoritiesto assure
good conditions in beer outlets
aroundthe army campsandnaval
stations.

Somehow,to me,that'samighty
important, public-spirite- d effort.

don't know of anything like it
ever having been tried before. If
people really help the brewers
with thatprogramthey'll bedoing
agreatthing for, thecuuuUy.

oetyUL

2942,Brtwtag USuttrf tomndaticm

PIANO

Just think of it! You can buy a
new Piano for at little at $197, or a

Krell at low at $397,

Hotel Next

prove Oils record Isn't true."
"This is no time for

ists," the fiery campaigner shout-
ed, "and the manwho has not gone
along with PresidentRoosevelt in
his war policies groups himself
with the Wheelers, the Nyes, the
Fishes and the Vandenbergs a
similar group of wilful men who
would crucify our presidentas that
group who crucified Woodrow
Wilson."

Allred aimed specifically at
O'Danlel'a vote against extension
of the selectiveservice act, and it
was on this subject that he quoted
his own poem. Allred quoted from
O'Danlel's speech in the senate
against extensionof selectiveserv
ice, and said it was the samestand
that Hitler and Hlrohlto would
have advocated.

'Our presidentwantedthis exten
slon bill passed," Jlmmie asserted.
"And he hasbeen way aheadof us
all in the conduct of this war. I
prefer to go along with him over
all the Monday morning quarter
backs in the country.

For his own part, Allred pledged
all-o- ut support for the president in
the conduct bf the war.

He outlined his platform as
four main pointst all-o-ut

cooperationto win the wart
providing of services for the men
In uniform; laying plans now for
post-wa-r readjustment; and the
effecting of a durable peaceto
prevent a repetition of this war.
"There must be no strikes, no

slow-down- s, ho obstruction of any
kind by labor, capital or any other
interest," he shouted. "There must
be no unconscionable profits.
There must be all-o- sacrifices by
everyone.

Allred ridiculed O'Danlel's at
tempt at passageof the anti-vi- o

lence bill as a labor oure-al- l, saying
that the present senator's"perfect
bill" had been offered four times
and had received only one vote
O'Danlel's own. Everybody must
be out of step but O'Danlel, Allred
intimated.

"As Junior senator from Texas I
want to stand side by side with
President Roosevelt and help frus-
trate the designs of the isolation-
ists," Allred concluded. "This time
the obstructionists shallnot deny
America and the world the fruits
of our victory.

T do not pretend to possessall
the qualifications a United States
senator should have, but I do
pledge such talents, such earnest
ness of purpose, such devotion to
America and Christian Ideals as
God has given me. I ask all of
vou who want intelligent and ef
fective in Washing-
ton, who want to restore respect
for Texas, who want to win the
war and win the peace, to help me
carry on this campaign of prin-
ciple and truth. The destiny of
our nation may depend upon the
influence that one real U. 8, sena-
tor can wield."

BROOK MAYS

COMPANY

BIG

, . . with a full line of high grade, well-know- n make-Su- ch
as KNABE LESTER JESSE FRENCH

WEAVER KRELL YORK LIVINGSTON, etc

Brook Mays & Company
Celebrating AnniversaryI

. . . AND DURING THIS 10-DA- Y SALE, WILL
OFFERTO THE PEOPLE OF BIG SPRING AND
VICINITY VALUES NEVER BEFORE EQUALED

AND ON EASY TERMS!

. . .
Spinet

beautiful Baby Grand
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DeLUXE

Brook
W. I

Bolklisg,

obstruction

containing

representation

Mays
Waavar,

Allred cams here from El Paso.
He had talks scheduled at Lamesa
and Tahoka Thursday, at Lubbock
tonight and at Amarlllo Friday
night.

RADIO LOG
Thursday Evening

6:00 Prayer
6:01 B. 8. Bercovlcl
0:15 Dollars for Listeners.
6:45 Treasury Department
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 JohnsonFamily
6:30 Confidentially Yours
6:45 Bandwagon
7:00 Where To Go Tonight
7:15 Big Spring Boosters
7:S0 Opera Festival
8:00 Gabriel Heatter
8:15 Jack Starr Hunt
8:30 America at the. Ramparts
9:00 Raymond Grani Swing
9:15 Sign Off

Friday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock
7:30 Star Reporter
7:45 Where To Shop
8:00 Morning Devotional
8:lB Musical Impressions
8:30 Morning Concert
8:45 Rhythm Ramble
9:00 Morning Swing Session
9:15 Radio Bible Class
9:40 Cheer Up Gang

10:00 Merrett Ruddock
10:15 Australian News
10:30 News Conference
10:35 Colonial Network Oroh.
11:00 News
11:05 KBST Previews
11:10 Will Bradley's Orch.
11:30 Conservation Reporter
11:45. Meet the Newcomer

Friday Afternoon
12:00 CheckerboardTime
12:15 What's the Nam of that

Band
12:30 News of the Air
12:45 Stngln' Sam
1:00 Cedric Foster
1:15 Dinah Shore
1:30 Joint Recital
2:00 Mutual Goes Calling
2:30 Shady Valley Folks
3:00 Delaware Park
3:15 Richard Eaton
3:30 Baseball Round Up
3:85 John Agnew
3:45 Dance Time
4:00 Musical Varieties
4:15 Man with a Band
4:30 Afternoon Swing Session
4:45 Piano Styles

Friday Evening
5:00 Gospel Trio
6:15 Dollars for Listener!
5:45 10-2--4 Ranch
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jl
6:15 Johnson Family
6:30 Red Ryder
7:00 Where To Go Tonight
7:15 Big Spring Boosters
7:30 Songs for Marching Men
8:00 Gabriel Heatter
8:15 'Analysis of Propaganda.
8:30 Dance Hour
9:00 News
9:15 Sign Off.
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OFFICIAL riANO of the
UKTROPOUTAN OPERA

Company
Bte gftriat, Test

&

STORE in SPRING

41st
WE

brand At Brook Mayt & Co., your old Piano will
be acceptedat part paymenton a new pur
chase.'. . . We havea tpecial purchaseplan
for Schools and Churches.

GoodUsedPracticePianosAs Low As $95 OnTerms!
FREE DELIVERY ANYWHERE WITHIN 150 MILES

&
Maaager

Door Te SfHfer iwing Madrid C. Phot 117

Home FirstAid
Is StudiedBy

Knott HD Club
KNOTT. June 11 The Knott

home demonstrationclub met Tues
day afternoon at the homo of Mrs. Is
O. It. Smith for a nrosram on first'
aid in the home. Mrs. O. B. Bass,
Mrs. E. O. Sanderson, and Mrs.
Paul Adams, who have received
first aid certificates, had charm
of the program. In a short busi
ness session,June, iv was set lor

with the Hlway and"Vealmoor and
Knott clubs participating, a, con-
tribution of $2.50 was made to the
TTHO. tiirA mnA finma Afnm cmftlM

were adopted after a report from'
mat committee., a report or me
radio committeeand the Reporters
associationwas glven.byMrs. Paul
Adams. Present were Mrs. Fred
Adams,- 'Mrs. Joe .Meyers, Mrs. O.
B. Sample, Mrs. S. T. Johnson,Mrs.
J. W. Phillips, Jr., Mrs. E. OSan--
derson, Mrs. Roy rouups, Mrs. u.
J. Shockley, Mrs. P N. Adams, a
Mrs. O. B. Qasklns,Mrs. HerscheU
Smith, Mrs. O. S. Bass and two
new members, Mrs. Noel Burnett
and Mrs. L. C. iticKetts, .ana two
visitors. Mrs. Klein Jonesand Mar--
Jorle Smith.

m m

Joyce Roman, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs: Fred Roman, entered the
summer school session at JJig
Spring Tuesday, She will stay in
Big Spring during the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Burnett or
rAnn wr weekend visitors of
his brother,and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Noel Burnett

Joy Beth Phillips and June Ad-

ams are spending the'Week with
Tim Mr. and Mrs.
JohnCAdamsof Coahoma.

With recent rains the xarmers
are looking forward to a lot of

for tha next few
weeks. Cotton Is up to good stands
with the exception oi & resranng
amountwhicn naa to do repiameu.
am. aurin luitiini will be ready
for livestock In a short while and
most feed anapeas are reauynot
the first plowing.

Mr. and Mrs. Varnle Jones and
Wynell and John Jones left Mon-
day for Alameda, Calif., where
JonesIs to be employed In airplane
manufacturing.

Walter Unger, son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. H. Unger, is visiting his

.- -. ami nlVmr relatives before
returning to Houston. He Is with
the army's meteorology servico
mere. . ,

xt vrAntL Weed ana aauRnters
have moved to Tarzan, where she
has been employed as principal oi
the school.

Oeorge Brashears Is spendinga
few dayswith his family before re-

turning to California where he Is

employed as a welder In the ship-

yards. .

Toby Sandersonof Camp Bland-ln- g,

Fla., Is visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Sanderson.

Women's Tourney,
In Semi-Fma-js

SAN ANTONIO, June 11 OP)

Mrs. Guy Laroe of Terrell, the
only remaining former champion
in h ttiik atata women'smuni
cipal golf tournament,plays youth
ful Miss Jo Henson oi Ban An-

tonio today in the semi-final- s.

The medalist,Mrs. C. W. Rober-so-n

of Terrell, plays Mrs. Alma
Morgan of Baytown.

SCHEDULES
TRAINS EASTBOTJND

Arrive Depart
6:30 &. m vwvvtf 7.00 a. m.

U:00 p. m. 11:25 p. m.
TRAINS WESTBOUND

Arrive Depart
7:40 a nu tKz'f 8:10 a-- m.
9:20 p. n, ......n.... 9:45 p. si.

BUSES EASTBOTJND
(Greyhound)

Arrive reave
1:63 a. m. 2:03 a. m.
0:18 a. m. 8:43 a. m.
9:03 a. m. 9:13 a. m.
1:38 p. m. 2:08 p. m.
9:18 p. m. 0:28 p. m.

n)

k.. ........... 9:03 a. m.
11:05 p. m.

BUSES WESTBOUND
(Oreynound)

Arrive Depart
2:24 a. m. 2:84 a. m.
5:44 a. m. 8:14 a. m.

11:00 a. m. 11:80 a. m.
4:44 p. m. 0:14 p. m.
9:29 p. m. 9:39 p. m.

3:55 a. m.
b 4:80 p. m.

BUSES NORTHBOUND
Arrive Depart

9.41 a ro. k4v,irc 9:45 a. m.
8:10 p. m k3e4X3 8:80 p. m.
8:58 p. m. I,,,,,,,,,,, 10.45 p. m.

BUSES SOUTHBOUND
Arrives ' Leaves........ 7:00 a. m.

12; 15 a. m. 10:45 a. m.
'10:10 a. m, 8:35 p, m.

5105 p. m. 9:30 p. m.
10:15 p. m. ........

MAtt CLOSINGS
Eattbotrad

Train No. S ..... 0:80 a. m.
Truck i.hhuh 10:40 a. m.
Plan ,,..,,,.,. 8:88 p, m.
Train No. 6 10:65 p. m.

Westbound
Train No. T 7:40 a.m.
Plan ..,..,,,.. 7:88 p. m.
Train No, H ..,....,. 9:15 p.m.

Northbound
Truck .....,,,......,,. 7:20 a.m.
2:33a.m.............7:15 a. m,

MAJnC-EASTBOU- ND '

Arrive Depart
:0 p. ra. .: ,..,i 9:11 p. m.

WANK WESTsMHJND
Arrive Depart

' 7144 ft. 1BU dhtMeaiiiiMma 4fM SB
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Brook Mays & Co.
OpenPianoStore
In ReadBuilding

Opening of the BrookI Mays A
Company piano store In Big
Spring has been announced, with
W. I Weaver, a Veteran In the
piano business, in charge.

ins new firm
located In th

Read hotel build-
ing, at 209 East
Second. Weaver,
who has been
Identified with
the trade for 16
years, said that iBIH SSUBBsl

his firm had
chosenBig Spring
as an outstand-
ing city of busi-
ness opportunity,
and that "we
look forward to'
good business here."

Mrs. Weaveris associatedwith
her husband In operation of the
store.

The BrooK Mays & Company is
pioneer concern on Its 'own, and

currently Is celebrating-- its 41st
anniversary. For the oocasloh,
Weaver said, special prices are be-
ing offered for the next ten days
on both new and used pianos. He
extended an lnvitstlnn in v k.
,Uoto come In and get acquainted.
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for
entertaining!
always look
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SHOEDEPT.

Shlnj

Gay Sports
soft

bright leathers
with

Smart ffsols

Little Tomboys!

OXFORDS
2.49

Snub-nose-d Houghles"
fasten-

ings! Sturdy leathersoles!

11J4

SHOE DEPT.
of

women's
Shoes

Pre-Fabricat-
ed HousesIn Small

Townships Key To
CAMBRIDGE, Mass, 11 UP)

Two Internationally-know-n Har-
vard architects, creators of many
famous buildings in Germany, en-
visioned today a post-w-ar America
In which urban congestion would
be relieved new townships of
about people, ranged along a
network of "super-highway- s,

consistingof low-cos- t,

houses little $1800.
They are Dr. Walter droplue.

noted of modern archi-
tecture whose school of design
onoe was denounced "Oriental"
by Adolf Hitler) and Dr. Martin
Wagner, former architectural ad-
viser the city of Berlin to
the government

StockersWeakerAt
Local Auction Sale

Six hundred of cattle went
through the at the Big Spring
Livestock auction Wednesday,
a large number of calves and
cheaper grade cattle pulled the
cashvolume down $20,000.

Stockers were weaker and un-
steady fatter cows brought
9.00 canners and cutters

butcher cattle
and ordinary common
8.00 to

50SSfr
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iWtoiioHbMlorhrioir.
M ordw of the Mora peoeHol
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Sport Ensemble for a Practical Price!

WOMEN'S SLACK SUITS
A slack suit that you oan work In

. . play In . . ..or wear in-

formal Cut so

you yourbest. . .

but

5.00

TMft

priced low, you can'tafford to be without Itl
Rayon gabardinejacket type shirt in bright col.

ors with contrastingcolor, button closing slacks.

Sturdy yet light for

'I it I A

Studded With

Shoe
In

. . .

plat-,- g

form I !

little
with easy-to-d- o .loop

In
sizes 12 to 8. '

Stt to ,.IM

On big table
and chil-

dren's Play

June

by
5,000

costingas as

as

to and
Turkish

head
ring

to

up to
to

8.00; fat up to 12.00
or butchers

10.00.

who

dov.

so

summer! 12--V
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New Dress A New Future!

NEDRA DRESSES

3.99
Tou'll find th newest

tricks In this grand se-

lection. Th baslo shear

that swaps Its ruffled

collar for a' crisp plo.ua

or candy striped one!
f

A clever redlngotewith
fetching embroidered

motlfl Other summer

styles In rayon crepe

or sheers for sports,

casual and dressy
wear! Sizes 12 to 20.
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Post-Wa-r Liri
In Interviews at an xfctMt est

post-w-ar at Harvard,
they said city slums co14 be
clearedadd a new era. Inaugurat-
ed for millions of wort-er- s

and farmers by tha sstaMiah
ment of tiny, factory-residenti- al

towns that would bs surrounded
by Individual farm belts.

Hera are some of tha theoretical
details:

Everyonewould walk to work; hi
the factories, because the eoai
muntty would be only a mile ia
diameter.

Tou could set up housekeeping
In a three-roo- m unit, but If your
family became larger, you'd get la
touchwith the how,
people, and a truck would corns
with another bedroom.

Two shifts 'would be run la
"smoke-fre- e factories, allowing
smaller, more economical plants.
And, the farmer could sell his
produce to his neighbors.
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Smart Woven Covering!
Week-en-d Case

4.98
Luggage handsome as th
newest streamliner, . . and
just as practical! Durable
shower repellent covering,
leather handle, two locks... all spell QUALITY!

SWIM SUITS
Trim half.iklrt mod
el knit of rayon and
cotton with elastic!
Slimming lines! 32 1.98to 40.

Matching.Army Twill

SmKX'and,PANTS

Work uniforms
of khaki -- colored
drill material!
8 an f o rlzed for

f 1 1 1

Bermanent collar4-2-
9and cuffs. All ful

stzesl

Big Mao Wprk-fiWrts..- ..

1'ay Day Shop caps 8J
CanvasGloves... pr. fori
CottonWork Socks. .3 pr,
Choremaster Shoes ...

XheBeat
Work

H 4.79
Shoe

Baft brown UDDSrS With
tanned soles, rubber heetol
Arch supportslor S

With ful! lining, toel'
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Nallheads!

Stunning

twinkling nail-head-s)

exponent

'sssT

planning

industrial

SHOP PENNEY'S FIRST
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SummerSchool

CknesOpen
for uur school a--

la both high school,
seventh and she grades are still
pea for thoM who wish to take

advantageef the opportunity for
swearing xtra credit, o officials
reported today.

Students may enroll a lata a
Monday and still receive credit
lor claM work. Bummer class
are being held In all the high
school English courses, social re
leUoas, mathematics, commercial
law and arithmetic.

AH seventh grade and Uth
grade subjects are being offered
ad a years credit In general

mathematicscan he obtained.
Thereare 28 studentsnow in the

summer classeswhleh are taught
by Beta Debenport, principal. Mrs.
M. W. Paulsen, and Mrs. Earl
Srownrigg.

Her 'n There
Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Jenkins have

received word of the marriage of
his sister, Ethel Jenkins, and B.
O Mayeaux, both of New Orleans,
Xa on May 28th. The bride for
merly worked here for the RAR
theatres. Mayeaux is employed In
the shipyards In New Orleans
where the couple will make their
home.

Staff Sgt and Mrs, John Comp-to-n

of San Angelo are visiting this
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Escol
Compton and Tom Compton.

The story going the roundsbow
about the gardening of Btoney
Henry and Doug .Orme Is that the
other eve about sundown they
were both pulling weeds peacefully
until notitr nulled one bunch and
then looked down. He'd caught aH

rattlesnake instead of a weed.
They claim you could have heard
him downtown and that the speed
he made setting away was re
markable.

Mrs. John Leysath and daugh-
ters, Martha and Betty, recently
visited with Mr. and Mrs. B. V.
Leysath in Port Worth. Betty
went on to Ennls to visit her
grandmother, while Mrs. Leyiath
and Martha have returned here.

TO RETURN PRISONER
Deputy Sheriff Denver Dunn

and Deputy Constable Johnny
Ralston went to Monahana today,
to bring back a Mexican prisoner
wanted here on theft charges.

v

I,
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'work.
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CORSAGE Marlon Weber

wearswar sUrao corus.

Approval Of $56
SoldierPayNear

WASHINGTON, June 11 (flV-Onl- y

prefunctory senateaprpoval
waa neededtoday to sendto the
White House legislation providing
for minimum monthly pay of $50

for membersof Uncle Sam'sfight-
ing forces.

Ending a month of controversy
which twice saw the hill sent to
conference, the house voted 363 to
0 yesterdayto adhere to its previ
ously expresseddetermination not
to aocept the original senate pro-
posal of $42 a month.

Since the senate finally instruct
ed its membersof a joint confer-
ence committee to accept the $50

figure, the formal approval of that
body was considered certain.

ScoutsTo Play
Hospital Tonight

In the city Softball loop tonight
the Boy Scouts will meet the Big
Spring State Hospital group in the
first game, which is slated to get
underwayat about 7:15.

Immediately following the ABC-Lion- s

and Radford's, will play an-

other regularly scheduled game.
No games are scheduled In the
Church loop tonight.

Form Air Scout Squadron

CHELSEA, Mass. This Boston
suburb boasts the first air scout
charter granted In the United
States. The charter went to Squad
ron 15 of the Central Congrega
tional church. Composed of senior
Boy Scouts, the squadron is spe
cializing In ground training.

i
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that cannot he

i useful

WardensAnd

iM

FiremenTalk
Organization

Organizational work was dis-
cussed at the first session of Air
Raid wardens and Fire-
men who met at the city hall Wed-
nesday night under direction of S3.

B. Beth ell and In order to Increase
attendance 98 persons attended
the meeting nightwas changedto.
Tuesday evening.

The second class of this phase
of civilian defense will get under-
way at 8 o'clock Tuesday evening.
Classes will last two hours and
will be held for five weeks; In
formation on Incendiary bombs,
fire protection, war gases, man-
ning of pumps, use of ladders and
small tools will be taught by the
city firemen.

The first class of the coursewas
completed with some 120 persons
from Howard county taking part.
An equal numberor larger amount
of personsare urged to take part
in this second class.

E. B, Bethell reminded today that
all senior air raid wardens and
wardens who completed the first
course will be expected to meet at
8 o'clock Friday night at the city
hall for an sessionwith
regard to the proposed city black-
out. It is urged that all these
wardens attend themeeting.

AgentGoes
To Draft Meeting

County Agent a. P. Griffith at
tended a selective service meeting
In SanAngelo Tuesday, along with
other agricultural men of tnis sec-

tion. Purpose of the meeting was
to study the present labor needs
of the farms and ranches andto
determinehow the selective service
will effect farm labor.

J

to it was
generally agreed that key men In
agriculture should not be drafted,
However, only six months defer
ment Is granted for any purpose
now, and if a farm or ranch hand
is deferred,hls'employerIs expect-
ed to try to flU his position with
someone not to service
.within the six months period.

National of
Departmentof has de-
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to measurethe ellpperlness of floor

How to Get More Light
- from Your Lamps

Wmfitl
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Good light thtvt permhsfasterandbetter work h
days, Jo the factories sod Jn Dart and

muchof the light that k for eyesight protection and bcttaf

To get all Ae Igbt from bulb and fbttares,wipe them 'vrfth a
damp doth regakrtyaod dtwt Glaes shadesand differing

bowk be washed periodically, especially those la ceUlog

wiped frequently!.

County

Important

Floor fable lamps tfwt are oat cil orrje

twetaHy eaeibe repaired by an ckctricsan. By

addfeg a new, wfeke-Be-d shadeyoei cat
aod lamp.

Auxiliary

informative

According

home. absorb

1 Jrrk rnowaga t one of a terje Hestgneclto old you Tn (getting
' Iks isWrWHW, beatfeom youc presentelectrical equipment

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C. 8. WLOMSH1ELD, Mtmeger
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'Til just take one for a start. I don't know
miether can swim vat"

Kilday TakesHis
CaseTo Court

DALLAS, June 11 UP) A hear-
ing will be held tomorrow at 9 a. m.
In the fifth court of civil appeals
on legal action seeking to force
the state democratlo executive
committee to certify only the name
of JamesE. Kilday on the ticket In
the July 25 primary asa candidate
for railroad commissioner tor the
vacancy left by the resignationot
Jerry Sadler.

An application for mandamus
was brought against the commit-
tee by Cecil Morgan of Fort Worth,
Gabe P. Allen of Dallas and other
attorneys,filing the suit in behalf
of Kilday.

B FOB BAD-SnAT- E

DENISON. June.ll UP) George
Knaur, chairman of the Denlson
selective service board, says the
latest .draft classification is 6--

which meansbald, bifocals, bulges,
bunions and bridgework.

. WW. few rmm' tZ57t

I
Public Records
Filed In District Court

Johnnie Taylor vs. Central Sure
ty and Insurance Oorp.j suit to set
aside award.
Building Permits

b. a. Morrison, to build addition
to residenceat 207 Owens street.
H7.

JAPS TJNSTJPPOBTED

NKW YORK, June ll.OE-T- he

German radio, for some unexplain-
ed reason of its own, today broad-
cast Stockholm reports tending
strdngly to minimise Japan's un
substantiatedhints of a landing in
the Aleutian Islands and claims of
a victory in the battle of Midway.
Ordinarily the Berlin radio Is in-

clined to magnify Japaneseclaims.

The Rev. George Julian will re-

turn Saturday from Ban Antonio
where he has beento a retreat.

SAVE PRCE,
T" THE ORIGINAL L-J-

J1

annual beauty special!

Helena rublnsteln's

WATEE LILY CLEANSING

CREAM '
reg.2.00 Jar
for a limited time. Now only rrrrrr-.trm-

., 1.10"

Doat sales this wonderful opportunity to enjoy tfae beauty
benefits of HelenaBubinstehVs famousWater lily Cleans-in- s;

Cream, beloved by women everywhere for Instant
cleans! , . , Instant freshening, Itfs a light, silky eream

eoollnc and fragrant. The Ideal warm-weath- cream. And

Ifs wonderful all year round to keep your oomplexloa

fresh . . . Immaoulate , , , radiant. Water lily Cleansing
Cream, TM ouaoe Jasv regularly tM, now only, SUA. Plus

.Hi

HendersonOpposes
CrudePrice Raise

WASHmCJTON,-- June U W)
Price Administrator lon Hender-
son has told a congressional com-
mittee of anunwillingness to grant
a general lnoreaseof 25. cents a
barrel In the price of crude oil.

An Informed person disclosed to-

day that Hendersonstated his Job
was to keep prices down and that
such an increase,as proposedby
Independent producersin the nt

field, would amount to
1363,000,000yearly.

Livtstock
FORT WORTH, June 11 MP)

(USDA) Cattle salable L2O0,
calves 600: good and choloe fed
steers and yearlings 1L30-1JU2-

common and medium steers and
yearlings 7.60-10.7-5; beet cows 7.75-9.7- 5;

i.75-7.6- 0. bulls 7.00-9.7- 5; fat
calves 8.75-12.6- stocker ateer
calves 1100 down, heifers 18.00
down, stockeryearlings12.50 down.

Hogs salable 1,100; top 14.00,
packer top 13.95; most good and
choice 175-28- 0 lb. 13.85-9- 5.

Sheep salable 6,000; medium to
choice spring lambs 11.50-13.0- 0;

good shorn fed lambs with Mo. 2
pelts 12.00, other sales of shorn
lambs 10.00-ll.5-0j few shorn aged
Wethers 8.25, and ewes 5.25 down.

Big Spring-Hospita-l

Notes
Mr. Bud Turner, Coahoma, un-

derwent medical treatment Thurs'
day.

Bobby Fuller had an appendec-
tomy Wednesday.
. Mrs. T. W. Wiseman, Forsan, is
receiving medical care.

G. C. Barker had tonsillectomy
Thursday.

WatkinsInfant's
FuneralIs Held

Funeral services were held
Thursday morning at 11 o'clock
from Nalley chapel for the Infant
son of Mr. and.Mrs. D. A. Watkins,
1700. Johnson.The child succumb-
ed a few minutes after birth.

The Rev. H. Clyde Smith, pastor
of the First Methodist church,was
in charge of the service. Burial
was in the local cemetery.

Paternal grandparents,Mr. and
Mrs. E. I. Watkins of Fort Worth,
and maternal grandparents, 'Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Robblns of Fort
Worth survive.

Ovillna.
rtfrntina.
Choiceof
tUghtln.
BnocecAfi
tai LdBTtl,
Iris, Natural,

To

eddlthint

ReturnOf Lost

RationBooks

Asked By Board
The local war prlee and ration-

ing board if asking 'that anyone
who finds a lost sugarration book
at any time to return It to the local
board as quiekly as possible.

Persons losing a book cannot
get a new one until a minimum ot
two months and then theboard
must act upon it before it can be
granted. All books of deceasedper-
sons and of men going Into ,any
branch of the armedservice should
be turned in for cancellation.

The board hasalso called atten-
tion again to the days when can-
ning sugar will be issued. The
board handles thecanning sugar
on Mondays and Fridays only,
from 8 a. m. to S p. m., and none
can be Issued on other days.

tIMITID TIM8 l(M
KMIVAIUI 11 .

I M
Vi oz. tax m

the toddltf"
chili moke bio

coiloni the birth,
boptlun, the hotldoytl

RationBoard
HasBusy Day

It was. busy day in the ration
board office Tuesday as dozens ot

for tires and tubes
came before the board.

Truck tires were in greatat
and 42 ot them were grant

ed, as compared to ' five new
passenger tires. Trucks also ac-
counted for most of the retreads,
as they got 31, while 13 were Issued
for passengercars.

One new certificate for the pur-
chase of an automobile was also
granted by the board, during the
Tuesday sessions.

AJ. AJI. TO MEET

Regular meeting ot the Staked
Plains lodge, A.F. & A.M. No. 689
will be held tonight at p. m.
Officers wilt be elected, and all
members and visitors are urged to
be present.
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MY OWN SET'
Fork, poon, plate

!.. waaHa TAY& with
Ifrlpt. sets504 ta $1.
OobyCup J1.1J&J1-5-

CREDITA f C
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CORNER OF 8BD AND MAIN

SaveOn Your BeautyPreparations
At Friendly

Collins Bros. Drug andWalgreenAgencyStore

W
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Keep dainty protectclothes
.with fragrant,creamy-smoot-h

deodorant stopsperspiration
itself 1 to 3 days. Safe. Harm
less. Pure. Buy now save 504
oo every $1 jar you buy!

Arabian Triple Feature
limited lime Only

Hare is rare value that maynever occur again
and Is offered prior to anotheradvance in cos
metlo materials. '

$1.50 Arabian WrlnVIe Cream
HereIt is .60 Arabia Powder Base

.60 Arabian Skin Freshener

Value, ...rr...$2.70 For only $LS0
Get your supply of these well-know- n cosmetics
at once as our quota Is limited.

MOIL

limlUd $&d4

I
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Buy Defense Stamp andBond

Diitinctive
1 uUtiitU

M SOUTHWEST

RODEO...
A favorite event
with folks in the

aMsfltl
aflV

Southwest. It's a real "he-man'-s" sport . .

it's thrills andexcitementall the way!

. . . Ask the folks in the Southwest what their
favorite brand of coffee is . . You'll find thebig
majority of 'em'saying"Admiration, of course."
Becauseit's rich and full-flavor- ed r . . blended
wecially for Southwestern tastesalone!

Admiration
Urif
wml

SAY YOU SAW IT IN THE HERALD

The Best ForLess
Linck'sFoodStores
No. 11405Scurry

Onions
Scottissue. 8c L 15c
Fish Finest Grade

TUNA . . .
O.W. or P.&C

SOAP..
Texas Grapefruit

JUICE . . .

Salmon

ct1TaU 21c

Shortening
Armour's

8 lb. OO
Carton --n kOo

LargeSke

Weiners
BonelessRolled Rib

Roast....

flat
LaV

Ron

Sugar Cured Tssderissd

artd

THE RICHEST
FLAVOR IN

COFFEE

Buy War Bonds & Stamps

7 oz. Can

35c. .

6 Bars

.25c
40 oz. Can

21c. . .

BEST

ENID'S BEST

lbs. ibs.

lb.

17c
lb.

29c

White

Bermuda

Korn Gold

Dry gait

Social
Asked

For Govt.
Two propoitd amendmantaaf-

fecting work who have entersd
the armsd forceiand civilian am
ployei of tha United Stataa gov-rnmt-nt

hava been recommended
to congress by tha Social Security
board, according to a atatement
made by Elliott W. Adams, manag-
er of tha Big Spring office of tha
Social Security board.

"Tha first of these two, propos-

al!," Adams said, "calls for the
protection of the Insurancerights
of workers entering the armed
services of our nation. This may
be accomplished according to the
board's Idea by the 'freezing of a
worker's Insurancebenefits as of
the date of his entry Into the
armed service. Another plan would
be to extend the coverage of old-a- ge

and survivors Insuranceto in
clude employment by the armed
forces," Adams said.

The second proposal which Is
considered of vital Importance to
workers applies to civilian workers
In the employ of the government.
"While It Is true these workers
are receiving civil service rights,
their rights under the old-ag- e and
survivors Insurance system are
Jeopardized since, under the pres-
ent law, employment by the feder-
al governmentIs not covered. The
board has recommended to con-
gress that the law be amendedto
protect the rights of such workers
while employed on government
projects."

It was emphasized by Adams
that neither of theabove proposals
has been acted on by congress
and It Is not known when amend-
ments to the social security act
will be taken up. "It Is our hope,"
Adams concluded, "that something
will be done regarding these two
proposals at an early date since
many people are constantlymaking
Inquiries regarding them, especial
ly the one affecting the worker
who hasJoined the Army, Navy, or
Marine Corps."

Youth RecordBroken
By

AUSTIN, The University of
Texas establishednew age records
this month for both boy and girl
graduates.

Receiving degrees at the June
commencement were Martin Gross--

panEttllnger of Austin, 16, young
est uoy ever to gra.uuaio trout uio
university and Miss Sue Allyn
Strlckllnd, 17, of Nocona, youngest
co-e- d graduateIn the more than 60
years the university was es-

tablished.
Ettllnger, a child prodigy, who

graduatedfrom high school at 11
years, was purposely hem back a
year by his parents. He made a
recordof all A gradesIn his college
courses. He will enter Harvard
university.

The 109 mm. howitzer Is the
United States' chief medium sized
field piece.

lb.

No. 2119 XL 2nd

3c
No. 2 Can N

Tomatoes 10c

Carnationand Pet "X

MIT IT 6 Small or 0- -
IVlILilY ... .3 Large &3C

Bed Heart or Pard No. 1 Can 3 Cans

Food. 10c 25c
Post Pkg. Sfor

Toasties . . - 10c' 23c

Pork& Beans 6c

Vegetole

FLOUR
pnXSBURY

lbs. l.lZ.ibs.Z.15

1.09 1.89

Bacon

LoBgcvora '

Cheese

Jowls

Security
Amendments

Workers

Texas Graduates

'

since

Dog

Tomato Juice
Campbell's
oz. 9C314 CtDC

Peaches-
CaW. Val Vila

,No. 2
Can

Market Department
19c

lb. Layer

..29c
lb.

24c

lb.

15c
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Ham And Vegetable Salad Are
Full Of Vitamins For Eneiw
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BAM AND VEGETABLE SALAD ...Beethosevitamins?
By SHIS. ALEXANDER GEOItGE
Wide World Food Editor

Fruits,rgreens, eggs and other
foods quite abundant right now
and moderate in price, are forti-
fied with vitamins and plenty of
other propertiesJust right to bring
winter Jaded appeUtes up to sum-
mer standards.

So start a nutrition drive In your
kitchen. Pay extra attention to
planning, preparing and serving
appetizing menus. Make mealtime
happy occasions, and soon the
whole family will come out better
fit to carry on their many strenu.
ous tasks.

FISH SOMERSET: Combine S
cups of regular vegetable white
sauce with a cup of cooked fish

Ham And Vegetable Salad
1 envelope unfavored gelatin
1--4 cup cold water
1 1--4 cups hot water
2 tablespoons lemon julcf
1--2 teaspoon salt
1 1--2 teaspoons sugar
Dash of pepper
1 1--2 teaspoons grated onion
3--4 cup mixed diced vegetables
2--3 cup diced cooked ham
1--3 cup chopped celery
2 tablespoons chopped green

pepper
0 asparagustips
Soften gelatin In cold water

and dissolve In hot water. Add
lemon juice, salt, sugar, pepper
and onion. Cool, and when mix-
ture begins to thicken, fold in re-

maining Ingredients. Line sides
of small casserole dish with
green asparagus tips. Turn In
filling and chill under firm. 'To
serve, unmold onto platter and
garnish with lettuce or

(crab, wulte fish or salmon), 1--2

cup soft breadcrumbs, 2 eggs or 4
yolks, 1--3 cup du,ci celery and 1
tablescoon each of plrolento and
parsley. Pour into buttered DaK-in- g

dish. Stripe top with 4 pieces
bacon andbake20 minutes In mod-
erateoven.

MUSHROOMS DORSET! Light-
ly scruba poundfresh mushrooms
with soft brush. Drain and add 2
tablespoons eachonions, celery and
green peppersand simmer 5 min-
utes In 1--4 cup fat (bacon suggest
ed). Add 2 cups tomatoesand sim
mer 15 minutes. Four -- in z cups
boiled rice, 1--2 teaspoon salt and
1--4 teaspoon each, paprika and
white Denver.

EGGS: Cut 8
hard-cooke- d eggs In halves. Re-
move and mash the yolks with
fork. Add 2--3 cup chopped cooked
ham, 1--4 teaspooneach, salt, pa-
prika and celery salt, 1 teaspoon
minced onions and a little parsley.
Roughly refill the egg whites and
set them upright In a buttered,
shallow pan -- or dish. Add a cup
each of canned (or homemade)
creamof mushroomand creamof
asparagussoup.' Sprinkle with 1--2

cup grated cheese and bake 20

minutes in a rooaenueoven.
SPINACH RING I Simmer for

Short-Change-rs ,

InvadeTown
,

Local business firms may well
bewareof short changersnow, as
a Dalr was reportedto have worked
their scheme In the vicinity Tues-
day night

It Is a common occurence lor
them to work a town that Is ex-

periencing an employment boom
which draws transient woruers.

Tuesdaynight's instancewas re-

ported by a local liquor store. Ac-

cording to their story, one man en-

tered and bought some liquor, pay
ing for it with a ten dollar hill. A
moment later another enteredand
purchaseda bottle, and paid for
It with a bill of large denomination.
While his changewas being count-
ed out the.first man came back
In and said 'hewanted to pay the
second man some money he owed
and to buy another bottleof liquor.
The xnoiiey was placed promiscu
ously on the counter,and while the
cashier was confused, both men
left, taking with them all tha
money and tha liquor.

New PHONE--51-5.

IL B. REAGAN, Agcy.
Fire, Casualty Insurance

Formerly Kearaatt Smith
inMate

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYg-AT-LA- W

sHa4 Katl Buk BMf.
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3 minutes, 3 tablespoons each chop
ped onions, greenpeppers and cel
ery In 4 tablespoons bacon, olive
oil or other fat. Add 4 cups chop?
ped cooked spinach, 3 teaspoon
salt, 1--4 teaspoon pepper, 2 table-
spoons lemon Juice, 2 tablespoons
butter melted and 1--2 cud soft
bread crumbs. Press lightly Into
a butteredring mold. Bake 20 min-
utes in moderateoven. Unmold and
fill with creamedmushrooms .and
silvered almonds tor asparagus
sauce blended with chopped
plmlentos or frizzled dried beef In
savory sauce:

VEGETABLE MEDLEY: Mix
together 1 cup each cooked as-
paragus,peas, grated carrots and
cress. .Add 1 tablespoon each of
chopped onions, sweet pickles and
olives. Mix In 1--2 cup sliced rad-
ishes and 3 cup diced celery.
Moisten with a little tart French
dressingand let ripen, for several
hours In bowl rubbed with cut
garlic, in a cold place. Mix well
and serve In bowl lined with more
cress, Pass Roquefort Cheese
Dressing. This salad with a hot
dish, quick bread and fruit des-
sert gives a splendid build-u- p meal.
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SharksGiveUp Their Liver
To HelpAmericaWinWar
By SAMUEL A. TOWEB
Wldo World Features

Tigers of the
seaare helping to boost ths deadly
accuracy of the flying tigers of
tha United Nations.

Tha ordinary soup-fi-n shark.
galeorhlnua syopterusto the scien-
tists, has become the greatest
source of vitamin A, key to suc
cessful night flying. Since the war,
West Coast shark fisheries hava

Into a $5,000,000

Tha soup-fi-n used to be an aw
ful pest net miner and balt- -
stealer. Tha Chinese used his
dried fins for soup, hence the
namo, while his carcass was re
duced for fertilizer.

Norwegian Supply Cut
When Hitler marched into Nor

way a large part of our vitamin A
supply 72,000,000 pounds of Nor-
wegian cod-liv- er oil Imported

was cut off. About the
same time, RAP pilots discovered
dally doses of vitamin A reduced
night blindness, and a dive-bomb-er

crash disclosed that tha Ger-
mans were using the vitamin to
stop nose-bleed-s.

The demand for vitamin A for
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POTATOES10 ibs 39c

ORANGES doz.

LEMONS doz.

TOMATOES ib.

Red & No. 2
Cream Stylo

Silver
'""s)f"ninnr"t)Ta'

DREFT large size
CAMAY SOAP, 3 . .

CHAP Gues 9- -
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Oar Finest Blend

Tracy' FeedMarket
rhaae Ul MH

On

aviators, plana spotters,growlac
babies, nursing mothers and Mrs.
Average Jones' diet had drug--

companies searching frantically
for new sources.

T. J, Quaragnella, a Baa Traa-clsc-o

fish broker, is credited with
starting the West Coast fishing
boom. Hr played the worthies
shark as a long shot, and result-
ing tests showed ths liver of tha
soup-fi-n to be 100 richsr In
vitamin A than eod-llvs- r. Tha
soup-fi-n Is one of nature's curi-
osities, with a huge liver from
to 30 per cent of its weight. Tha
oil contentof the liver runs from
30 to 70 per cent.

Gold From The Ocean
The soup-fin'-s value, once $10 a

ton as fertilizer, zoomed In Au-
gust, 1941, to $500 a ton)

11,200; October, a record of
S1.500.

Shark fishing means mors than
dangling a pole over the wharf
and pulling up "gray gold," as tha
shark liver Is called.

It's not exactly child's play to
boat a shark.
Shark's skins are tougher than

,and severe cuts and
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GRAY GOLD Sharks like this, onoa almost worthless,now are
highly prized for their livers, a source) of oil.

Fanfcy (200's)

White
:.,

Tin

times

8

Septem-
ber,

struggling

sandpaper

Itoguiars

Kuners Sour or Dill
21-o- z. 23c

or
No. 2y2 23c

srrj
FoodMarkt
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VuIms eftea ssmK fraw.wnatHni
wrth Um aioastws.

Sharks for vltaaaias I a west
eeasttadwtry, a4 fMiermsn seek
sosvftst aed (togas sharks) from

f9 AMhMU

Name Isn't Same,
But They're Twini

SPOKANE, UU- R- Cap-
tains John a as)d
MuslUr were bora taw same day.
ths saase Month, tha same year.

Both fought la Wort War X
both were coaamtosioned lieuten-
ants la the National Guard In 1981,
and both now are oa In tn
headquartersof tha Second Air
Service Area Command. Allen la
a former of Poplar Bluff,
Mo., andMueller's home la la Ama-rlll- o,

Tex.
yes, their commissions ad-

vancing them to captain arrived
simultaneously yesterday their
birthdays. Tha army didn't say
which birthday It was.
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i5c ShSiHBH
POST BRAN 10c
Crystal Pack"Popeye"

SPINACH, No. 2 can.....12c

& White-- No. 800

TomatoJuice. 3 (or .......25c

GRAPE JUICE, Red & White, Qt .29c
Fancy

Pickles, ........
Sliced Ilalre
Peaches,

h4MG0

Alton Julius

duty

mayor

Bed

Texsua 47-o-

Grapefruit; Juice 19c
Our Valoe No, t
Peas,2 for 25c

LOIN STEAK, FancyCut lb. 32c

. 79c HAM ,--... lb. 38c I SLICED BACON lb.'Je
KRAFT'S CHEESE, Asst. Flavort . . . . 2 lb$. 59c

Whltmlre's
s9 Jw ss"ibJsJbWW
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PakUsfHoum Market
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Hams 31c
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TexasTomatoesAre An Economical
Source Of Good Nutrition Value

Texas tomatoes provide one of .this vitamin concerned. They

the snost economical sources of
good nutrition. The tomatoenjoys
prestige for several good reasons.
On Is that It passesall taste tests
with Its matchless flavor. It sc6res
suraln on food value, because Ifa

Ism Inexpensive source of the nec--

eaary vitamin C. Ana nas al

with tha bright red of Its
.loving. In fact, the tomato

olorful that seventeenmceniury
Krigllshmen grew It purely for Its

rnamental .
Tomatoes march hand In hand

with the citrus fruits through ev
ery diet plan worked out by nutri
tionists. These two tooas are uie
rood old vitamin standbys al--

nost the lndlspensables, so far

BESTBING YOUR
TENNIS RACKETS

Wo have theequipmentIn stock.
You don't have to wait

CARNETTS'
U4 East 3rd Phone161

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

Thursday,

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE T

PHONE 601

2Lb.
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lLb.
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Milk

25c
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are commonly termed vitamin u
Insurance. Although the tomato
built up Its reputation with the
dietitians on the basis of Its vita-
min C content, that's not all this
vegetablehas to offer. It almost
runs the gamut of the vitamin al-

phabet. Besides vitamin C, It sup-
plies A, Bl, O, and the pellegra--
preventive factor.

Tomatoesare now moving from
the Rio Grande "Valley of Texas.
Under the Texas law, tomatoes
must be packed In standard lugs
at shipping points. Three grades
are recognized, U. S. No. 1 No. 3,
and culls. The grade must be
plainly stamped on each lug by
the shipper. It pays to know tho
grade of tomatoes that you buy.
Tomatoesare served In many ways
both raw and cooked. Tomatoes
contain enough acid .to be rich In
vitamin C even after they're cooked
or canned.

PoultryRaisers
Attend

Many Howard county poultry
raisers attended a meeting Wed'
nesday conducted, by specialists
from the Texas A. & M. college,
and heard discussions on poultry
managementand demonstrationsIn
regard to treating diseased fowls.

First part of the meeting was
taken up by poultry management
problems conducted by H. H.
Weatherby, assistant state exten
sion poultryman.

Immediately following W. A.
Boney, extension poultry veteri
narian, held a clinic for poultry
diseases. Several attending the
meeting broughtdiseased birds,
and sxtual demonstrationsof treat
ment were given.

J. W. Potts, assistant state 4--H

club leader, was present to meet
with the county's 4--H club mem
bers.
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Your On Pinwheels
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r' you're In a whirl aboutwhat to
serve that's special-extr- pin

your cookery on
The way they look coming

hot from the oven Is shown
and the tested recipe for making
them Is given below. They're good
as a fancy bread for breakfast.
Just right for dessert (with sauce
or cream), they're and
flavorful becauseof the karo they
contain, and can reheatedtwice

Spicy Pinwheels
X cups lifted all- - 4 cup milk

purpose
H teaspoon lt
1 teaspoonsbk- -

Inr nawtfoi- -
S tablespoons

shortenlnr

tablespoons
Dutier

H cup brown
n
K cup dark .karo

Artificial RespirationKeeps

Man Alive Five Months.Continues
JAT, Okla--, June 11 UP) Artl- - teacher.

flclal respiration applied by friends
who have labored unceasingly for
five months night and day has
kept the spark of life burning in
Mason Williams, school

wj tEjKLi!Stijn
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35c

Gladiola Flour
Lb.,.,.. $1.89 Lb.. 98c

All Sweet

Oleomargarine lk 25c
Brown'sKrtapy

Crackers.......BotLb 25c

Knox Jell .pkgs. - lie

Grape Juice
1 .Shortcake

Cantaloupes 15c
LEMONS 4M 17c

Kentucky

ONIONS
Lb,

or
Yellow Lb.

.

15c
29c

or
Royal Purple

sL

10c
5c

19c

Pin Fame
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reputation

above

glistening

be
over)

flour

Qt.

3 Bolls

8

Number
One Side
Star
Sliced ,. .

I
surw"

teaspooncinna-
mon

33
Northern

TISSUE

23c
Extracted

HONEY
No. Pall

79c
MARKET DEPARTMENT FEATURES

Beef Roast chuck ib 27c
Bologna

BACON
Lb. 21c
Lb. 37c

Pork Chops Ib. 33c

&T25c
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Sift togetherflour, salt and bak-
ing powder. Cut in shortening. Add
milk to make a soft dough. Turn
out on a slightly floured board and
knead gently for 30 seconds;roll

h thick. Cream together but-
ter, brown sugar and cinnamon.
Add karo and beat until well blend
ed. SpreadVt of karo mixture OTer
dough and roll as for Jelly roll. Cut
In slices. Spread remaining
karo mixture In a greased pan

Place rolls In pan,
cut side down. Bake In a hot oven
(42S P.) 15 tnlns.; reduce heat to
moderate (350F.) and bake 15
rains, longer. Remove from pan at
once. Makes IS pinwheels. If de-
sired, add V cup choppednutmeats
to above karo mixture.

To atop pumping breath Into his
wasted body would mean a stran-
gling, suffocating death.

Dr. Frank Veronl, Jay physician,
said Williams was suffering from
amyothroplo lateral sclerosis, a
disease causing degeneration of
nerve tracts leading from the
spinal cord to the muscles.

Its first effect, he said, was
paralysis of the muscles of the
handsand shoulders. Later, It at-
tacked the muscles used in breath-
ing and swallowing.

When Williams began to lose
control of his respiratory system,
artificial respiration was applied.
Some of his friends volunteeredto
help and for five monthsthey have
kept at It, working In relays.

Dr. Veronl said Williams' ability
to breathehasbeen Impaired about
75 per cent. Without artificial
respiration he cannot speak or
swallow.

When he Is sitting upright, his
friends labor over him constantly.
When he sleeps they sometimes are
able to stop for about an hour at
a time. Then he begins to choke
and respiration must be resumed.

"We've been blessed with won
derful friends," said Mrs. Williams,
who is worn andhaggardafter the
long ordeal but still hopeful that
a way may be found to save her
husband.

Recently, she said, he was taken
to an OklahomaCity hospital and
placed In an iron lung but imme-
diately beganto choke and had to
be removed.

His weight has dropped from
ISO to 87 .pounds and doctors hold
out no hope for his recovery, -

But his friends say they'll keep
on pumping until death ends their
labors.

Golf Match Goes
Into Extra Rounds

GREENSBORO, N. C, June 11
UP) John McCann of Charlotte
edged out Harold Walton of Bur-
lington, one up; in the Carolina
junior golf championship yester
day out the score doesn't shot7
how close their match really was.
McCann gainedhis margin on the
35th hole of what had started out
as an 18 hole match, after the
youngstershad halved 18 straight
holes.
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CropProgress
Is Favorable

AUSTIN, June 10 UP) Farm
work and the progress of crops
were favored for a secondsucces
sive week In tho state a a whole
last week ,the U.S. department of
agriculture and Texas agricultural
extension service reported today.

Farmers were enabled by the
favoring weather to stretch their
limited farm labor supplies. Time-
ly rains had replenished soil mois-
ture In most of the state, the chief
exceptions being In the central
Panhandleand an eastcentral sec-
tion. In these two areas some
damageto crops was occurring, to
wheat In the first aid to corn and
feed crops in the latter.

Wheat prospects declined some,
but remainedoi a relatively high
level. Timely rains supplied mois-
ture required by the heading and
filling grain in practically all of
the Important Panhandlearea ex-
cept in a strip of about four coun-
ties In the center.

Grasshopperswere causing con-

siderabledamage in a large north-
western area, to young row crops
and to grain, with much poisoning
under way In the mostseriouslyaf-
fected counties. Increasing Insect
damage to pecans was Reported
from various areas. '

TO RAISE Sim
TAMPICO. Mexico, June 11 UP)

A sunken Mexican warship will
serve Its country again. The hull
of the gunboatVera Cruz, sunk In
1814, win be raised and cut up for
scrap Iron to help meet Mexico's
metal shortage.
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No. a

No. 3
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Cherrioats
Shred. Wheat for

naJJulia Leo 1H lb.IreaaWright
TtnnA Meads, Daruys

and Vaughns'

Bacon
SUc,d

Quality

Round Steak

PureLard

Fresh

32c

fp?

.Cans

.Cans

Boxes

lb.
..Loaf

Gold

,.,.,
Beef

Bulk

lb.

2 Cans

No.

.No.
Cans

2
2

Loaf

.lb..

.lb.

lb.

4
lbs.
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Onions Plentiful, Are
Now As Food Special'

One of the largest crops of ma-
ture onions ever produced at this
time of year is now on tha market,
according to Ralph Llnck. Local
merchants are cooperating In the
nation-wid- e campaign to feature
onions, which Secretary Wlckard
has .designated a Victory Food
Special, June

Clever cooks who know the
chief value of the onion Is Its
flavor will not fall, to take advan-
tage of the plentiful supply of
onions can prove their weight In
gold by varying the flavor of nutri-
tious foods which are servedfrom
day to day, he said.

But Vitamin "Z", a make-believ- e

vitamin that adds zip and zest to
your meals, Is not the only value
of onions. In their raw state they
have a little vitamin Bl, ribo-
flavin, vitamin C, Iron and calcium.
Young, green onions are fair
sources of carotene, "which the
body can change into vitamin A.

All onions fall Into two classes:
the strong and themild. The typi-
cal mild type of onion Is the Ber-
muda, which Is on the market only
during the spring. So-- It's now or
not until next April If you want to
buy all you want of Bermudas.

If you're buying mature onions,
look for those that are dry, bright,
clean, hard and Avoid
onlona that are moist at the stem
end of the bulb as molstnesshere
may the onion is decaying
Inside. Buy greenonions that have
fresh green tops and medium-size-d,

well-bleach- necks for at
least 3 or 3 Inches up the stem,

ruriui aanimi

3oz.
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Spread

lb.

CastleCrest

9c
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Catfish

, 1
' t

Sliced
Bologna

15c

Baked Loavts
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wim
27c Mm

ButterBeverllQuarU 37c
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CornFlakes110'
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well-shape-
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29c
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Llnck explained.

Tha following re-

garding the use of onions are
based on material preparedby 'the
bureauof home economics, USDA:

"Now that onions are plentiful,
try them In soups, serve them with
meat, mix them with other vege-
tables In all sort of dishes. Most
families considerthem a "must" In
vegetable salads. Favorite salad
partners are cucumbers, finely
chopped salad greens, radishes,to-

matoes.
"For a quick onion and potato

soup, use this method. Dice 3 ta-
blespoons of onions, and 2 cupfuls
of potatoes. Add 1 quart of milk.
Cook slowly until the potatoesand
onions are tender. The starch
from the potatoeswill thicken the
milk somewhat Thicken more If
you like a soup with a little more
body to It Season to taste.

"For & dish that's worth the little
extra time It takes try onions
stuffed. Sk'ln large onions and
cut them in half, crosswise. Sim-

mer these onion halves In salted
water until they are almost tender.
Remove the center rings without
bothering the outer layers of the
onion. Chop the onion centersfine.
Cook some celery or parsley In fat
for a few minutes. Add-- bread
crumbs, salt pepper, and the
chopped-u-p onion. Bake In a
moderate oven for about SO tll

the onions are tender.
For a more filling dish, use chop-
ped meat or fish or baked beans
in placeof the breadcrumbs."
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25c

15c
25c

29c

53c
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MustardTriumph

Qt
Cigarettes
Shortening.,A
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cerealoatmeal Pk- -

Sardinesfc 2
Fly Swatters2
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, .. ... . .

24 ox
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Soap Pkg.
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10c
16c
67c
25c
19c
15c
25c
15c

20c
23c
19c
26c
17c
10c
19c
14c

JIeySmtktst

LEMONS

6
23c
8c
3c
7c
17c
19c
15c

Bird On Hat Goes
Into Audubon Hall

PHILADELPHIA Audubon
Hall, the gallery of birds of the
world bolng assembledIn the Acad-

emy of Natural Sciences,will be as
complete as It Is possible to mako

ltven to the bird on Nellie's hat
"The bird on the boniiet has

been so conspicuous In feminine
fashionthat Its preservationIn his-

tory should not be left to the popu-

lar song madefamous on thestage

by Marie Drossier," argued R.
Meyer deSchausensoe,curator of
birds.

With that In mind, deSehauensee
Included a typical milliner's crea-

tion of 1006, topped with a tern
from the academy's bird collection.

The dally weather map of the
United States was first published
by the governmentIn 1871,

Hearing
Sounds natural with

Sonotone
AS ADVERTISED IN LIFE

Nearest thing to "natural" hearing-n-ew

vacuumtube audiclefitted to in-

dividual need. Call for full details.

L. B. Hazlewood
2103 Main

.r.silif.
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Safeway

BUTTER

Acorn

20 ibs.

, Tomato o No.l OC
Soup 0 Cans COC

oz. i r
wi

Thu New.

Swift's

Pork & Beans

IDC

Sunnybank

49c

Campbell's

216

Oleo, lb. 17c

Airway

Coffee, lb. 21c
sy- - o

POTATOES

5 Ibs

Fresh Texas

CORN

mwnxzm .mm

42c
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'iMartin Fires69 As Tex. AmateurMedalist!Army ElevensTo

Oporis
The Big Spring

Thursday,Juno11, 1942

Stymied by ths weather last
Big Spring polotsts will

return to action In a big way this;
coming Sunday, filling the sched-
ule with the Lames White team
on the Latneia fleldr

The local will be by
the addition of Dutch Evinger to
the lineup. Dutch, lecond highest
ranking rider in Texasand holder
of a national seven-go-al rating, will
play with Doo Bennett, Rip Smith
and Gus White, Jr., under Big
Spring colors. Evinger, one of the

to BUI Van of
Fort the

la a real
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that la not
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Texas league expecting
boom sports al-

though league certainly

-- operate Minor
leagues running trouble
right they vir-
tually play together before

might
think unpatriotic begin specu-
lating sportsoutlook
post-wa-r. period How-
ever, plans should
period peace

stands reason
thoroughly

things planned better
they when cdmes.

surprisingly showing
Chleago White

team predicted wind-u- p

division
might charged down-
fall lefthandedpitch-
ing major leagues. Fiery
Jimmy Dykes apparently

anyonecapable
filling Thornton shoes,

Dykes stated several
times hopes

being benefit

Edgar Smith, another reliable
southpaw tenth

BtwUght Tuesday. Smith
largely responsible

White being labeled
wonder team American

past seasons.
away 'best

SLIP COVER SHOP
Drapes Boudoir Work

Covers
Complete Samples)

Order From
BIATJRINE WADE
Scurry Phone1400--

Cunningham Philips
(Big Spring's oldest Drug

youngestideas)

PetroleumBldg. Main

STEAK8
LUNCHES

SHORT ORDERS

BankheadCafe
Harold Choate, Prop.

SPRING. TEXAS

Way Courts

Motor
Courtesy Service Station

Crawford Hotel Storage
FirestoneHome Supply

Store
Homan Service Station
Homan SuperService

Marvin Motor Company
Jone Motor Company

Chevrolet

PagoSeven

sensatlonratvthe recent
tourney, currently

Chrlstoval training
horses.

Lamesateam
posed Cleveland

Barron Spencer
White,

Sunday game
opener Another La-
mesa engage Lubbock

final.

'Em Over
lefthander In either major loop
last season,whenhe won 22 games.
Smith has also been a dependable
starter, and the two , lefties prob-

ably gave the Yankeesmora trou-
ble in 1939 and 1910 than any other
pitchers in the league.

Lee first establishedhimself as
leading lefthanded chunker in

1939, when he was credited with
five straight triumphs over the
world champions. And at that
time Smith was'little less effective
against the New Yorkers. Port--
side pitching seemed to nettle mur
derer's row, and the White Sox
had two of the bestin the business,
But these two. Dykes aces, who
accounted for 35 wins last year.
have marked up exactly zero this
year. It is doubtful that Lee, who
even surpassedBobby Feller in
the percentages,'thereby becoming
tne league's leading pitcher last
year, will get a chance to pitch at
all before mid-seaso-n. . And then.
even if his arm responds to treat
ment, he may not havehis old ef
fectiveness.

Smith should be a man after
Dykes' own heart.Ills enthusiasm
his temper, ana his vocabulary
have always kept him near the
top in tho argument department.
On days when he was not pitch-
ing, Edgar hasbeen known to be
waved from the park for heck-
ling opposing players from the
Chicago bench.He got a break,
though. In the' all-st- ar gome lost
year. After working two Innings,
giving up two hits and two runs,
he got credited with the victory,
when Ted Williams rapped his
grand-sla-m homer in the ninth.

Several local baseball fans
have been colling Mrs. R E.
Blount to Inquire' why her
cousin, Tony York, has been
missingfrom the Shreveportline-
up the past week. Mrs. Blount
explains that he hasbeen,out of
the game for a few daysbecause
of the death of his father, Theo-
dore York, at Irene, Tex. Tony
has visited here often and Is
welt known among local baseball
fans.

GETS IHS BOND
INDIANAPOLIS, June 11 UP)

Russell Grant, patriotic Kokomo
youngsterwho swallowed an angle
worm 'on a dare to get money"to
purchasewar savings stamps, ap-
parentlyhasachieved his aim.Em-
ployes of a local manufacturing
company are collecting funds for
a $23 bond for the boy.

MIchale Service Station
Petty Brothers

McDonald Service
Frank Powell

JJhroyer Motor Company
Troy Glfford Tire Co, f

Tucker Service Station
Marvin Wood Garage

Dick Ratllff Service Station
McEwen Motor Company
Clark Pontiao Company '

Oldham Implement Co.

RecordField
Entered la
DallasEvent

DALLAS, June U W Little
Iveraon Martin, a young man with
a fighting grin, and a putter that
behaves, conquered rugged Lake-wo- od

course only to stepout today
againstan even tougher foe In the
battle for the Texas amateurgolf
championship.

Par had eluded the slate's top
golfers Jn every tournamentquali-
fying round at Lakewood until
yesterday.

Then up came the Fort Worth
veteran at 24 years to take the
course apart with a fine 69 two
under regulation figures.

So with ths medal in his pocket
and his putter blazing hot, Martin
marchestoday againststockyJack
Munger, Dallas star, in the head-
line match in the thirty-sixt- h an-

nual tournament which drew its
record field In qualifying rounds
yesterdaywith 153 entries.

Martin finished four strokes
ahead of Earl Stewart of Dallas,
ths national Intercollegiate tourna-
ment

Other standby of Texas golf
eminence In the championship
flight included such worthies as
Tyrell Garth, Jr., the
Beaumont sensation;David tSpec)
Goldman, Dallas veteran; BUI
Welch of Houston, national pub-H- o

links champion; and Harry
Todd, the big Dallas belter who
was low amateur In last year's
national open and Is returning to
tournamentgolf after a lay-of-f of
several months.

Garth, who Just finished high
school this year, meets another
schoolboy in today's match play,
tackling Bay Kenney of Dallas.
Todd engages Norls Russell, Den-
ton veteran.

Other first round matches in-

cluded: Pv. H. Nix, Dallas, vs. E. C.
Gauntt, Greggton; Jack Spencer,
Dallas, vs. H. B. Stroube, Corel-can-a.

ErrorsCost

Houston Game

With Tulsa
By The Associated Press

It tok the Houston Buffs eleven
innings to do it, but they managed
to give away a ball game last
night to Tulsa, 4 to 3.

The good pitching of Jack Creel
and Elmer Rummanswas nullified
by four Infield errors and two
costly passed, .balls. The Buffs
were leading, 2 to 0 through the
first four innings and looked like
champlqns With a couple of spar-
kling double plays. Thereafter
they crumbled. All of Tulsa'sruns
were unearned.

Shreveport and Dallas divided
two games, the Sports taking the
first, 3 to 1 and the Rebels the
second, 2 to 1.

Two home runs, by Vltter and
Jones, was the Shreveportmargin
In the opener. In the other, Dallas
scored thewinning run in the sixth
upon receiving assistancein the
form of an error by Vltter.

The San Antonio Missions down-
ed Oklahoma City, 6 to 1. John
HomerGibson permittedonly three
hits through eightinnings, but the
Indians touchedhim for three in
the ninth, scoring a run and rob-

bing him of a shutout.
The Fort Worth at Beaumont

game was postponed.

KrrXTm IN FALL '
DURANT, Okla., June 11 UP)

Three-year-o- ld Nolan Lee King of
Plalnvlew was killed yesterday
when he fell from a second-stor- y

hotel room. He was the son of Mr.
and Mrs. B. M. King.
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Tigers DocCramerJoins
TheList Of 2,000Hitters
By JTJDSONBAILEY
Associated Press Sport Writer

Stepby step the presentstars of
the major leagues are finding their
way into the hallowed company of
baseball's old-tim- e all-tim-e stand-
outs.

The latest to earn a place on the
permanenthonor roll of the game
is Roger (Doc) Cramer,the Detroit
Tigers' outfielder, who made three

BASEBALL

STANBINGS
RESULTS YESTERDAY

West Texas-Ne- Mexico League
Clovis 6, Albuquerque .

Pampa17, Borger 14.

Pirates 1. Amarlllo 4.
Lamesa0, Lubbock 1.

Texas League
SanAntonio 8, OklahomaCity 1.
Tulsa 4, Houston S (11 Innings).
Shreveport8--1, Dallas 2.

Fort Worth at Beaumont, post--
potted.
National League

Chicago 6, Philadelphia 2.
New York , Cincinnati 1.
Pittsburgh S, Boston 0.
Brooklyn at St. Louis, post

poned.
American League

Detroit 4. New York 1.
Boston 10, St Louis S (11 in-

nings).
Chicago 4, Philadelphia1.
Cleveland 4, Washington 3 (12

Innings).

STANDINGS

West Texas-Ne- Mexico League
Team W. L. Pet.

Clovis . 33 11 .750
Pampa.... 25 15 .625
Lamesa 24 17 .585
Borger 22 20 .524
Albuquerque 24 21 .533
Amarlllo 20 18 .526
Lubbock J....14 30 .318
Pirates 8 38 .181

Texas'League
Team W. Pet

Beaumont . 41 .695
Houston S3 .541
San Antonio ..80 .508
Tulsa ,.29 .500

Fort Worth 28 .490
Shreveport 27 .45ff
Oklahoma City 24 .414
Dallas ; , 21 .381

National League
L. Pet

Brooklyn 37 14 .725
St Louis 29 20 .592
New York 28 28 .519

Cincinnati .28 28 .519
Pittsburgh 25 28 .472
Boston 28 32 ,448

Chicago 24 30 .444

American League
Team W. L. Pet

New York 38 13 .745
Boston 28 23 --549

Cleveland .-
- 29 25 .637

Detroit , 31 27 .534
St Louis 28 28 .600
Washington 21 33 .389

Chicago 20 32 .385
Philadelphia 22 38 .379

GAMES TODAY
West Texas-Ne- Mexico League

Clovis at Albuquerque.
Pampaat Borger.
Piratesat Amarlllo.
Lamesaat Lubbock.

GAMES TODAY

TexasLeague ,
San Antonio at Houston.
Dallas at Fort Worth.
Beaumont at Shreveport
Oklahoma City at Tulsa.

National League
Brooklyn at St Louis (night)

French (44) vs. Lanier (3-3-).

Philadelphia at Chicago Melton
(5--4) vs. Passeau (8-0-),

(Only games scheduled).
American League

Detroit at New York Newhous- -

er (2-- vs. Gomer (2-2-),

St Louis at Boston Galthouse
(6--6) or Muncrlef (8-8-) vs. Terry
(3-4-).

Cleveland at Washington Ken
nedy (2--2 vs. Wynn (6-3- ).

Chicago at rauaueipnia urove
(8-- vs. Christopher (2-2-).,

(

Lions View
Show Preview

A chorus of 12 girls from the
VFW sponsored play, "Funsapop-pin,- "

gave a preview of their num-
bers for theLions club at luncheon
Wednesday noon at the Settles
hotel.

Peggy Gene Mitchell, play direc-
tor, sanga number, "Come Up and
See Me Sometime1' and played her
own piano accompaniment Betty
Bob Dlltz sang "That Did It
Marie," accompanied by Anne Gib
son Houser.

Girls in the chorus were Gloria
Nail, Marjorle Laawell, Betty Jean
Holt, Melba Dean Anderson, Betty
Jo Poor, Betty Bob Dlltx, Betty
Alice Nobles, Jerri Hodges, Bill!
Jo Rlggs, Patty McDonald, Henri
etta McCarty, Mary Nell Cook,
Their accompanistwas Mrs, Pat
Kenney,

Lea gpeerwas chose to repre-
sent the club at the Toronto con
vention, the Utter part of July.
Morris Ledger was tadueted lata
the club a a new Member. Taa-U-o

attrtsM. Lwfceeek. h present
as a Ft,

hits againstthe New York Yankees
yesterday to lift his lifetime total
to 2,001, a level that has been
reachedby only sevenother play-
ers still active in the major
leagues.

Dick Bartell of the New York
Giants entered the 2,000 hit class
in April and Mel Ott, Paul and
Lloyd Waner, JImmla Foxx, Joe
Cronln and Charley Gehrlnger al--

Military Men

SelectedFor
All-St- ar Tilt

WASHINGTON, June 11 UP)

Lieut Gordon (Micky) Cocnrane,
manager of the service s,

has chosen 18 soldiers and 10
sailors to make up his team for
the benefit game at 'Cleveland
July 7 against the winner of the
annual American league-Nation- al

league all-st- ar contest
Furthermore, Manager Micky is

serious about winning the Cleve-
land classic. He haa asked that
his players be relieved of their
military duties In time to report
to him at the' Great Lakes naval
training station 10 days before the
game lor hard practice.

It is a powerful squad Cochrane
has picked, comprising the cream
of big league talent that has an-
sweredthe colors Bobby Feller,
Hank Greenberg, Cecil Travis,
Don PadgettJohnny Rlgney and
the others.

If they still are within reach,all
the players Mickey asked for, will
report to him on the date request-
ed. The'military wants to win this
game as much as Cochranedoes.

Following is the roster submit-
ted by Cochrane, with the players'
former clubs and their branch of
service ("A" army; "N" navy):

Catchers: Frank Pytlakj Boston
Red Sox (N); Ken Sylvestrl, New
York Yankees (A); Vlnnie Smith,
Pittsburgh Pirates (N).

Pitchers: Bobby Feller. Cleve
land Indians (N); John Rlgney,
Chicago White Sox (N); Hugh
Mulcahy, Philadelphia Phils (A):
Mickey Harris, Boston Red Sox
(A); Fred Hutchinson, Detroit
Tigers (N); John Grodtlckl, St
Jurats Cards (A),

Inflelders: Emmett Mueller,
Philadelphia Phils (A); Benny
McCoy, Philadelphia A t h letlca
(N); John Lucadello, St Louis
Browns (N); Cecil Travis, Wash-
ington (A); Buddy Lewis, Wash-
ington (A); Johnny Berradtno,
St Louis Browns (A); Hank
Greenberg, Detroit (A); Johnny
Strum, New York Yankees (A).

Outfielders: Don Padgett.Brook
lyn (N)j Pat MulIIn, Detroit (A);
Sam Chapman, Philadelphia Ath
letics IN); joe Grace, St Louts
Browns (N): Morrle Arnovlch.
New York Giants (A); Joe Marty,
Philadelphia Phils (A).

This would appear to be Coch-rane- 's

strongest starting lineup;
Greenberg, lb; McCoy2b; Lewis,

ss; Travis, 3b; Chapman,if; Mul-
IIn, cf; Padgett, rf; Pytlak, c;
Feller. 'p. With a little arranirlnir
of the batting order. It Is a club
many a big league rnanatrerwould
jJove to wake up and find in his
SlOGKlOg.

Umpiring Better
In TexasLoop
By RICHARD WEST
Associated PressStaff

Safety First: Fans in Texas
league ball parks are praising the
improvementin umpiring this sea
son. The Blind Toms in blue are
calling them right and beefing Is
at an e low. Also fewer
players are complaining. Especial-
ly are the cusswords at a minimum
around Jim Tongate. Jim Is a
major in the reserves, may be
called to duty at any time and
some of the players who now
might feel like taking a poke at
him occasionally may be drafted
at any time. As Flem Hall' of the

m says: "Nsed any
more be saldT"

War in the Stadium: Folks still
go to the ball park for amusement,
out war news Is uppermostin their
minds. Recently in one small sec-
tion of the Dallas Rebel stadium
there were 18 portable radios. At
a crucial point in ths game a few
loud cheers were heard. They
weren't for the Rebels, however, A
pedal bulletin had announced

that American subs had sunk sev-

en Jap ships and that the RAF
was spreading destruction over
Nazlland.

Irony; Not many folks will re-

memberDick Henderson,who was
a great little wlngman on Victoria
Junior college's football team
about a decade ago. Victoria's big
rival at that time was Bcbrelner
Institute, whose star was Bohn
Hllllard, later a Texas V, great
Hendersongot his navy commission
recently and friends In Dallas gave
him a farewell party. Somebody
presented him a miniature ship
and be 'said: "Well, I soon may be
on something ilk this going to
...." Ho looked on the bottom; it
read.,..Japan. And ironically
tb tittle hjp was of a type that
wed tf V known a tb HyUard.

ready were there. Jo Medwlck
and Billy Herman of Brooklyn
have a good chanceof qualifying
near the end of the season.

Cramer's achievement in his
14th year In the American league
called attention to Paul (Big Poi-
son) Waner, who In his 17th sea-
son needs only five hit to total
3,000. Including Cramer, Just 77
batters in the history of the major
leagueshave passed2,000 hits, but
only six have reached Waner'a
goal. Everyone that mad It now
la memorialized in baseball'sHall
of Fame at Cooporatown Ty
CobbTrls Speaker.Honus Wag-
ner, Eddie Collins, Nap LaJoleand
Cap Anson.

The three hits by Cramer were
Important Individually, but they
had nothing to do with thu Tigers
beating the world champions,'4--L

The blows that counted la that
battle were a homer In the fifth
by Jim Bloodworth and anotherby
Ned Harris with two on In the
11th.

Paul Waner notched his 2,9oth
hit last night but his Boston
mats collected only three others
off Rip Sewell, who pitched the
Pittsburgh Plratea to a 3--0 shut-
out over the Braves.

It was the sixth straight win In
the longest streak of the season
for the Bucs and the ninth straight
setbackfor the Bravos.

In another night content the
New York Giants jltmD4 inta a
third place tie In Uin Notional
leaguewith Cincinnati by beating
the Reds, 6--L their 'th strsignt
victory over the Ril'egs.

Big Bill Leo acquiredhis eighth
victory of the j.i as the Chica-
go Cubs rallied for five runs Jn the
seventh Inning to beat the Phils,
6--2.

Weather kept the Brooklyn
Dodgers idle at St Louis again.

The Boston Red Sox reinforced
their hold on second place In the
American league by trimming the
St Louis Browns, 10--3.

The Chicago White Sox made
the Philadelphia Athletics ex-

changeplaces In the cellar by
beating the A's, 4--1.

Tho Cleveland Indians, held
scoreless for eight Innings by
Buck Newsom, moved aheadwith
a three-ru-n rally .in the ninth, but
had to go 12 Innings to beat the
Washington Senators, 4--3 fn a
night game. .

'- !-
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PlayPro
In
Roundup
Sports

By HUGH FULLERTON, Jr.
Wide World Sport Columnist

NEW YORK, June 11 An
Idea and a big hand when
aa 'army detachmentmoved in at
the field where Wast Seattle high
school athletes perform, the kids
looked around and saw that the
soldiers were shy on athletlo
equipment . . So they passed the
hat and collected 838.92 not a
lot, but enough to get a few games
going , . Most of you folks have
an army or navy outfit somewhere
near, so how about taking a tip
from the high school kldsT

SERVICE DEFT.
The marines have landed:When

Marine Sergeant Farmer Seale,
former Birmingham sports writer,
learnedthat his outfit was trailing
the army and navy in this dept,
he passed the word along and a
memo from Southern recruiting
division headquarters suggested
contributions were in order .
The next mall brought the news
that a detachment led by Staff
Sgt Herbert Breeden,who used
to play football for Ole Miss, had
Invaded Rollins college In Florida
and signed up the entire first
string grid team for the Marine
Corps reserve , . Word comesvia
the SportingNews that army base-
ball at Fort Riley, Kan, carries
the light touch. When Pvt Ed
Cole, former Brownie, was pitch-
ing a night game against a semi-pr- o

club, the opponentsprotested
because Cole's army Identification
tag had slipped outside his shirt
and the reflctlon wasTothrlng the
batters . . And when the lights
were turned on at 0 p. m, for an-
other game, Pvt Jo Oantenbeln,
formerly of the Athletics, wise-
cracked: "Any errors ma'da by'our
club this evsntng won't be coinc-
idental; in the barracks they turn
out the lights at this time."

TODAY'S GUEST STAR
Jack Carberry, Denver Post: "All

work and War without a bit
of play tossed In not only makes
Jat.k a dull boy but it makes an
awful dope out of Jill."

Teams
BenefitQarnes

WASHINGTON, JaneU UF
Two powerful Amy tssttut teasaa,
mad up of the fine eeit as
professional talent tat the ilwill battle the elubsof theNational
professional league acre the Ba-
llon' gridiron this autumn in a.
aerie of game principally for the
benefit of Army emergency relief.

In six. busying week the tw
service elevens on represent-
ing the "East" the other the
"West" expect to appear la
cities all the way from Los An-
geles to Boston and to reapa mtt
Hon dollars or more for charity.

Organization of the gridiron pro-
gram is in line with the military
present campaign to encourage
chools and universitiesthat might

have worried about their football
prospects for next fall.

It Is planned for the two Armjr
quadsto begin training Aug. 32.
Army authorities have not yet

selected the coaches, but It virtual-
ly is certain that Wallace Wade,
famousas coach of the Duke Blue
Devils and now major of amachine
gun battalion, wilt handle the
Eastern squad. The coaches will
pick their own squadsand select
training sites.

To make things handy for them,
the Army ha complied a Hat of
1500 football stars, pastand pres-
ent professional and collegiate,
who are in uniform now. All the
coaches will need do is go down
the list with their pencils and mark
an "x now and then when they
detect a d halfback who
can run the hundred yards in Jo
seconds flat No subsidising. Nn
proselyting.

FOR BETTER GROOMEDHAIR

SAVE YOUR
TIRES
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EDITORIALS

HowTo TortureYourWife
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fSfLZEom
By Watkins

Chapter 28
The Flay Begins

In tha tearoom Jos and Daisy
found a. table.A colored girl took
their order. It was when thefr
lunch was before them, andthey
wer eating it, that Daisy brought
up the subject ot why she had
been so eager to sea Joe.

"It's about my poor dad," she
said.

"You meanhe's drinking gain?"
said Joe.

Daisy nodded her eyes film-
ing with unshedtears.

"Say, rm sorry to hear that"
said Joe. "I was hoping be was
doing aU right, since you hadn't
mentionedhim in quite awhile."

"I was hoping that, too, Joe,
honey,"' said Daisy. "But a letter
from an old neighbor told me he
was on a regular rampage. Its
awful, getting news Uka that
Just when Tm about to appear In
a new play that may put me on
easy street."

"(Josh, that is too bad." Joe was
all sympathy. "I wish there was
something I could do to help."

"You can," said Daisy.
In what way?"
"In the review of the play."

Daisy leaned across the small
table, a pleading expression upon
her pretty face. "Don't you remem-

ber; Joe, honey, about me saying
ft I madegood In a Broadwayplay
Z Could get Daddy into one of
those cures?"

"Yes. but"
. "WelL don't you see," Daisy
rushed on. "what getting a good
notice In 'Goodbye, Honey Chile!'
meansto me? . .

"Yes, I do," said Joe. "You still
think what I say will carry
weight?"

"Of course, Joe, honey espe-
cially If you are good to me in
the 'Stage article you write."

"Okay!" he said. "I'll do right
by little Daisy. Don't worry. If I
can help you with your dad, I'll
be more than glad to."

"Joe,honey," Daisy cried, "you're
simply too sweet for words."

"Let's forget it now," said Joe,
embarrassed,seeing that several
LlnvUle women were staring at
him and Daisy. "Let's talk about
something else."

"You're such a modest person,
Joe." Daisy said. "That's what
makes me feel so terrible abou-t-
well, about Kathleen and Paul.'

"Let's forget that, too," said
Joe.

"All right, Jf you'd rather not
talk about It. But if ineras any
thing I can do to help, please let
me know."

"Okay, Daisy, 111 let you know
and thanks,"
' Daisy wanted to linger over
their coffee, but Joe told her he
bad to get back to the office.

"Ill be watching for you In theJ

audience tomorow night, Daisy
said, Just before they told each
other goodbye.

"I'll be there, never fear!" Joe
assured her.

When he got to the Gazette of-

fice,,he found Tred DeMllle wait-
ing for him.

"I stoppedby to tell you about
same changesIn the program for
next week," Fred said. He handed
Joe a sheet of paper. "Here you
are. Thought you'd like to know
m soon as possible."

"Thanks," said Joe. "Sorry I kept
you waiting. But I took Daisy
Doras to lunch. The poor kid was
all unset."

"What about? The play tomor--
utehtT"

"Ho about herfather,"
"Her what?"
Xsr father," Joe repeated,
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E. Wright!
"He's something of a drunkard,
she tells me. And she wants to get
him in a cure."

Fred stared at Joe for a mo
ment, and then he began laugh-
ing! He couldn't seem to stop.

"What In heck's so funny?" Joe
demanded.

"Daisy and her father," said
Fred. "She's certainly been hand-
ing you a sob-stor- Joe,my boy!"

"You mean she she "
"I mean she's got no father,"

said Fred. "I've known Daisy for
years. also knew her father. He
killed himself drinking five years
ago."

"Well, 111 be I" ioe gasped.
And then bedropped down limply
Into his chair.

At The Theatre
The more Joe thought about the

manner in which Daisy Doran had
tried to trick him into writing a
good review of her work, the mad-
der he got And by the time he
had reachedthe barn theatre the
next evening to see the openingof
"Goodbye, Honey Chile!" his opin-
ion of everything theatrical,espec-
ially actresses,was something he
couldn't possibly publish In the
Gazette.

It was a little early, so he
bought a drink. He was drinking
it when Mr. Frank Vaughancame
up to get one.

"Nervous?" he said to Joe.
"No, sir," said Joe. "Why should

I be?"
"So much at stake." '
"I can take it"
"Mind if I get a seat near

yours?" Uncle Frank said, when
they had finished their drinks.
"I'd like to be close to someone
I know and like."

Joe managedto smile. "Certain
ly I don't mind, Mr. Frank," he
said. "Come on. We'll see where
my seat is, and you can ask for
one next to It"

There was a little trouble get
ting two seatstogether but after
some argumentand explaining the
girl in the box office fixed matters
up to their satisfaction.
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AmericanYouth
There was a good deal more than just war drama

behind the massenlistmentof American youthson June
7, when more than 12,000went into the navy aa "aven-
gers of Pearl Harbor." The program was a sirring
demonstrationof the grim determinationof the fight-
ing menof this country to Bee to it that this war is
broughtto avictorious conclusionat theearliestpossible
moment.

The presswires are filled thesedayswith thrilling
stories ofthe individual valor of American marines,
sailors,filers and soldiers young men who bravehard-
ships, greatpain and deathto .fulfill their duty as fight-
ers, andeven to go beyond their duty in the service of
their country. Not all the storiesare told, of course; all

Hollywood Sights and Sounds

BondSalesAre NotStingy
Among Movietown Folk
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Glamour fac-
tory at war:

The people here got together
to promote war bond buying, and
the results In warm figures are
very warm indeed.

Six weeks after the Motion Plo-tu-re

Committee for Hollywood,
War Savings Staff, Treasury De-

portment,got its work going, more

"Going back stage?" Uncle
Frank wanted to know.

"No," said Joe. "It might upset
Kathleen."

"She was pretty calm when she
left the house."

"Did Paul Pennell bring her
out?"

"No. I brought her out But you
can take her home after the show,
If you like."

"You meanif she likes."
"Anyway I'd like to drive Buby

In."
Joe changed the subject "Ev

eryone's going in," he said. "We'd
better follow suit"

The lights went out as though
someone had.doused them all into
a tub of water. A woman gasped
at the suddenness of it Joe
caught his breath. Uncle Frank
stiffened. And the curtain went
up showing an ante-bellu- m sit-

ting room so natural with all
Miss Camilla's furniture In it
that one could almost forget It
was a play. Miss Camilla smiled
happily, and touched friend next
to her.

"My stuff certainly looks nice,
doesn't It?" she said. "Even that
awful picture of my grandfather

the old fraud!"
"Shh!" someone said.
An actress In blackface came

out with a duster. She bustled
about humming a Spiritual. An-

other one came on. They had a
talk about .war. One was light-hearte- d,

the other scared. Other
actressesand other actors came
and went The play was under
way.

went on and on, overly ver--
hose,Joe thought The enUre first
act was pretty dull, but everyone
hoped for better luck In the next
act Anywayj in u Kauueen
Vaughan was to play her scene
with Paul Pennell. 'inai waa
enough to make the local peopje
eager to have the curtain rise
again.

And it did.
Mora talk, more entering and

departing. The war was a reality
now, and the boys wese all tell-
ing the girls goodbye. Ruby How-
ard, playing tHe feminine lead,
had told Paul Pennell, the South-
ern soldier, goodbye and hur-

ried off. She loved someone else
must .better, and was going for
another goodbye, a more exciting
one.

To Be Continued
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than 17,000 movie workers had
been signed on the payroll sav-
ings plan for bond-buyin- g. These
workers were turning into bonds
about $130,000 a week every
week in addition to some $30,000
a week converted into armaments
through spot sales. By now, as the
campaign has been continuing
without let-u-p, these figures should
be much Closer to the objective,
at least $250,000 a week In payroll
savings and about $50,000 a week
spot sales.

They're nice figures any time,
but more impressive when consid-
ering that In the preceding 11
months partly pre-wa- r, of course

people In the Industry were leav
ing with the studios for bond-bu- y

ing oniy aoout $30,000 a week.
The Motion Picture Committee

for Hollywood did it this way:
With an executive committee

composed of representativesof all
the guilds and unions, and a chair-
man for each studio, about 500
men and women have been serving
as volunteerbond salesmen on the
lots.

For many a part campaign or
drive Hollywood has used the
studio mass meeting. Big execu-
tives stood up to tell the "lltUe
fellows" what they ought to do.
The little fellows, many of them,
couldn't help making mental or
verbal comparisons of big shot
earnings with their own. This
time It's a fellows'
Job: the salesmen talk to workers
on their own wage levels, whose
financial set-up- s and problems
theyunderstand.

They avoid to

BOLLYWOOD
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ProvesIts Valor
of themnever will bo. There is many a herowhose ex--
ploits cannot reachthepressandtho public. But wo are
given enough of the behind-the-scen-es action to be as-
suredthat our American boys are as stalwart and as
daring aswe hadeverexpectedthemto be, and that as
long asthefate of ourmilitary strategyIs in their hands,
ultimatevictory will be ours.
The war may bo andit maybe hard,but our fight-

ing forcesare their mettleand their outstanding
superiority in fighting heart and
theymeettheenemy. As long aswe havetheyouthwho
will answera call to avenge the cruiserHouston, or to
avenge the dastardlyattack on Pearl Harbor and
praise God we do have thoseyouths by tho scores of
thousands we will win this war, and win it gloriously.

Mem About

You Might NeedTo Know
SwahiiWunnaTheseDays
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Here's something
to remember about Ben Collado
. . He was one of PanchoVilla's
lieutenantsbefore the First World
War . i He says the story that
Villa threw his enemies into rat-
tlesnake pits is absolutely true.
. . But only those enemies beneath
Villa's contempt got the

. . Enemieswho were valor-o- ur

and brave were given the
courtesy of the firing squad . .
Ben'sreal name Is Benito . . He's
a Spaniard . . From Old Spain
. . He's the owner of the Chtco
restauranta Spanish night club
In the Village. . , He's a pilot a
golfer, and a farmer . . He has
his own chicken farm in Conne-
cticut and from there come all the
chickens and eggs used by the
restaurant . . I suppose Ben has
imported more grade--A Spanish
talent from Spain, Mexico, Cuba,
the Latin countries, than any other
Impresario . . He is lean, tall, and
glib. . . He thinks Franco is a
sure bet to surprise almost every-
body before the war is over by

such an extent that they investi-
gate instances of apparenUy too
zealous pledging. There was the
$75 a week painter who signed for
halt his earnings. Henry Ginsberg,
general oommlttee chairman,
wants its figures to represent
actual savings and not a mere
flashy showing on paper. How
could a painter invest half his
wages?They found out He's 64,
had his Insurance paid up and no
other obligations, and he and his
wife figured they could lend no
less to Uncle Sam. The pledge
stands.

COMICS

throwing In with the Allies.

Here's something to remember
about Bwahlli . . What do you
think Swahlll is, anyway? . . A
magician? , . A snakecharmer?
. . Swahlll is neither ot these . .
It's the baslo language of Africa
. . There may be thousandsof
tribal tongues, but beneath, they
all speakSwahlll . . Curiously, it's
very simple. It hasn't any roots.
It doesn't stem from Latin or
Greek. , . The words pronuonce
Just as they look . . It's purely a
case of memorizing them . . A
very important word is "nitaka,"
which means "I want" . . With
that one word, you can point to
water, food, anything and be un-
derstood. . . If you ever Baw a
movie of the African Jungle you'll
remember"Bwana," which means
Mr., or Sir . . "Hall Ganl" is "How
do you do?" . . "Cahawa" Is cof-
fee. . . Before long you may be
in the army . . I thought you
might want to paste this in your
hat . . How do you know you
won't wind up in Africa?

Here's something to remember
about Chinatown . . The Chinese
are our allies, and we love 'em,
and if you want to drop into their
shops in Pell and In Mott
street and buy Joss sticks, beetle-nut- s,

dried seaweed, or other
curios and delectables, fine . .
But don't expect to run Into any
Tong wars . . Don't be afraid
you'll wind up in an opium den.
. . The chances you won't
even a single corpse lying
around with a Jewelled dagger
buried to the hilt between the
shoulder-blade- s . . .

THURSbAY, JUNE

Washington Daybook

Magazine
Qets Flying

(First of Two Articles)
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON For the first
time In history, so far as I can
find out this nation Is publishing
at Its own expense a monthly
magazine and a twice - monthly
"News Letter" for
solely In western hemisphere coun-
tries outside our own borders.

If this were purely a propa-
ganda effort shoved down the
reading throats of our sister re-
publics, It wouldn't be worth

But "En a
inch slick papermagazine,

filled with beautiful black-and-whi-te

and color start-
ed nine ago with a timid
50,000 circulation, has now reached
200,000 and the demand far ex-
ceeds the supply. 'The American
News Letter Circulated1 for Pri-
vate Information in the Western

is no older but Just
as much in demand. It's a four-pag-e,

pamphlet
printed in English, Spanish and
Portuguese. The magazine is
printed only in the two latter lan-
guages, although there has been
one edition recently In French, al
so for Latin American consump-
tion.

Behind these two publications Is
an amazing publishing story.

Under a contract let by Nelson
Rockefeller's Office of Inter-Americ-

Affairs, they are pub
lished and editedby the Business
Publishers International Corpora-
tion. A Washingtoneditorial staff,
headed by J. C. Stalk, works hand
In glove with Frank in
charge of public relations for the
Rockefeller office. two
staffs produce and edit"En Guar-
dla" and tho "News Letter."

Turned Into foreign tongues by
a staff of the copy Is
laid out In New York, printed in

and circulated most-
ly by airmail to a selected list of
officials, educators andindustrial-
ists In the repub-
lics.

The first two numbers of "En
Guardla" were put out entirely by
the office. They were
something of an experiment Never
oetore had the united states

to Latin America through
Its own publication. The "experi-
ment" got out of hand almost
immediately. Popularity of the
magazine zoomed. It had to be
placed In the hands of a publish-
ing house

There is one amusing story in
connection with the sudden pop
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Guardla,"

months

Jamleson,

translators,

Rockefeller

Diplomacy
Start

ularity of "En Guardla" In South
America, Although it has been
sent only the highest officials
it has been cropping
up on the newsstandsin South
American oltlis (there never has
been a copy released from here
for sale) and tha "bootleg price"
is purportedly twice that charged
for the most expensive United
States, magazine sold commercial-
ly In those countries.

There is talk, now that. "En
Guardla" or a little sister under
another name will be published
in a cheaper edition and circu
lated (still without cost) to the
hundreds of thousands who
parently clamoring for it The
Rockefeller office won't comment
but sources
that vast expansion of the biggest
publishing effort of War It
Is under discussion.

(Tomorrow What's "En
Guardla.")

WludtjouBiuf.'WitU

WAHBDNDS
The gun is the mod-

ern version of the old "GPF"
World War I days. It has a range
fifty percent greater than the old
gun, heaving a projectile
approximately 15 miles. It is capa-
ble ot high road and each
one costs $50,000.

of America are working
at terrific speedturning out this long
range, effective weapon for our
armed forces. You and your neigh-
bor working hand-in-han-d in unity
can make possible the purchase ot
an adequate number of these gun
by buying War Bonds. Put 10' per-
cent of your income in War Bonds to
help reach your county quota, every
pay day.
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Buy Defautt Stamp andBoaM Big Spring HeraH, Big Spring, Tana, ITmraday, Jtttoa 11, IMi Faft Nrratl

RENTAL RESULTS SHOW THE POWER OF HERALD CLASSIFIEDS
Use These Columns To Make Your Sale Or Advertise Your Wants""Phone 728

Bay Defease Stamps

And Bonds

And

DRINK
Healthful

Pasteurized

MILK
NOTICE to
FARMERS, RANCHERS!

Wo now have the

BUTANE
dealershipformerly bandied by
Bherrod Hdw., and solicit your
considerationwhen In the mar-
ket for thl service.

H. W. SMITH
BUTANE COMPANY

Continental Oil Co. Warehouse
Phono 999

Only A Few
New Motorola

RADIOS
left

sytagai
Fashing Machine

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE
X. B. Atldn PhoneII

"Wo Appreciate

Your Business"t

CORNELISON'S
Drive In Cleaners
Boy Cornellson, Prop.

Phone 321
501 Scurry Street

LOANS
PERSONAL

: 5.oor
For

VACATION
EXPENSES

Quick Confidential

EasyPayments
No Endorsers- No Securities

PeoplesFinanceGo.
406 Fctroleum Bide. Fh! 721

Duy War Bond and Stamps

rawnmiimffliniinniiwiiiiininiMiuHiniimnmmnnMmiiiinmimi

SEE US FOR FINANCING

VACUUM
CLEANERS

New and Used
Farts and Service

For AU Makes
O. BLAIN LTJSE

Phone16
Will Fay CashFor Used Cleaners

Your Oldest

BUTANE
DEALER

L I. Stewart
APPLIANCE STORE

213 W. 3rd Phone 1021

Automotive
Directory

Used Cars for Sale. Used
Cars Wanted; Equities for
Sales Trucks) Trailers l Trail-
er Houses; For Exchange t
Part, Service and

TIRES ARE VALUABLE!
Let us vulcanize cuts and breaks

before they causeblowouts. Rea-
sonable prices. Prompt service.
City Tire Exchange,610 E. 3rd.

STOP TIRE THIEVESl
Equip your car with Tlrelox In-

stalled In 6 minutes.Expert vul
canizing. City Tire Exchange. 610
East 3rd.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel. SOS Gregg,
Room Two.

INSTRUCTION

STARTING Immediately, begin-
ning or advanced classes in
shorthand, typewriting, book-
keeping for adults or for high
school students. Mrs. W. O. Low,
Phono 1109, If no answercall
1566.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants - Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene. Texas

WOMAN'S COLUMN

GERTRUDE LEWIS Is now with
LaRae Beauty Shop and Invites
all patrons to call. LaRae"Beau-
ty Shop. 204 Main.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED FEMALE

A middle-age-d lady who does not
have a nome to Keen house ana
look after a small bunch of
chickens. Address R. P. Griffin,
Copperas Cove, Texas.

AN experienced beauty operator,
1001 Johnson. Phone1433.

WANTED an experienced wait-
ress. Liberty Cafe. 103 West 1st
St

EMPIYMT WANTED FEMALE

EXPERIENCED middle-age-d wo-
man desires employmentIn prae--

nursing, uiaicruiky wc.Iucu Ida Howard, 1509 Scurry
St. Phone1152.

MEAD'S fine

FINANCIAL
BUSINESS OrrORXUMTlKS

THE OEM Cafe at 204 Runnelsdo-
ing good business forjals, Priced
reasonable. Levi Roaason.

CLEO'S CAFE, 80S West 3rd, for
sale, Goodlocation, good Business.

FOR SALE: Nice cafe doing good
business: reasonfor selling (outer
Interest.Writ Box QD Herald
Office.

0 & J PACKAGE Store, for sale
with fixtures; finest locauon in
Odessa, Texas; middle business
district across from Elliott Hotel.
P. O. Box 27M, Odessa. Texas.

MONET TO LOAN

F.H.A. LOANS
We are still making FHA Loans
Cor Repairs, Painting or any
permanentImprovementto your
home.

Big Spring Lumber Co.
12th Gregg Fhona1SSS

FOB SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

DELUXE Electrolux refrigerator,
eight foot, for sale. Phone798.

CLEAN sterilized used mattresses
for sale; lots of good furniture,
but need more used furniture.
Creath Furniture & MattressCo.
Rear 710 East3rd St.

FrVE-room-s furniture with privi-
lege of renting house; both rea-
sonable. 1005 SycamdreSt.

GOOD Franklin water heater,now
in use. Call 1192 or see Aran
Phillips at 508 N. W. 10th.

FRIGH3AIRE Ice cream cabinet
with cream making equipment,
refrigerator, cafe equipment,
cigarette vendor. Inquire at Earl
Reld Service Station, Coahoma,
Texas.

POULTRY & SUPPLIES

COME pick your own fryer, dress-
ed free. Make your henspay with
Everlay feeds. Highway Produce,
LamesaHighway. Phone 29Z

LTVESTOGK
165 EWES. 150 yearlings and 135

last fall lambs. W. J.GarrettPh.
1487.

MISCELLANEOUS
NUMBER of assorted petunia

plants; 1102 East 6th. Phone1376,

after o p. m.
BAY YOU HAW IT
XN THE HERALD

BREAD
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WANTED TO BUT
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanted. We seed
usedfurniture. Qlve us a chance
beforeyou sell, get our prices be-

fore you buy. W. L. McCollster,
1001 W. 4th.

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED to buy ror National De-

fense, Iron, tin and cable. Big
Spring Iron and Metal Company.

FOR EXCHANGE

A' John Deere planter and
cultivator: want to trade for a
two-ro- Location twenty miles
North of Big Spring, miles
South of Vealmoor. Charles
Clanton.

WANTED to trade: New piano for
feed, maize or wheat. Bee W. L.
Weaver, Brook Mays & Co., 209
East2nd.

FOR SENT
THREE-roo- house furnishedand

garage,waterpaid; $20; also nice
bedroom with private bath,2 gen-

tlemen preferred: also basement
bedroom with access to bath,
srentlemen referred.Call 1192 or
see Aran Phillips at 508' N. W.
10th.

APARTMENTS
KITCHEN, bedroom, dressing

room andbath In my home at 410
Johnson,to couple only. If Inter-
estedcall 411 Bell.

GARAGE APARTMENTS
ONE-roo- m furnished garag apart-

ment to . man or couple. 2107
Johnson.Phone 1841--J.

BEDROOMS
NICELY furnished bedroom, ad-

joining bath. In private home,
with couple. Gentlemenprefer
red. Fnone 468. ibio Runnels.

BEDROOM, nicely furnished,
bath. Located 1108 Run

nels. Call at J&J Food Store, 2000
uregg.

TWO bedroomssuitable for 8 men
private bath. Phone 1068. 1701
Donley.

NICE clean bedrooms, bath con-
venient, completely redecorated,
close In, gentlemen preferred.706
Johnson.

BEDROOM on Wlllla Boulevard to
2 or 4 gentlemen. Apply E. H.
Phillips residence there. Settles
Heights.

TWO upstairsbedrooms;adjoining
bath; Ideally located; close In;
men preferred. Apply 406 Gregg.

BEDROOM, 1307 Settles St

GEEBUT PICNICS ARE GRANDWE HAD A
SWEllPICHIC P1CWN' FLOWERS. HOW,

WHEW WE 5EMDTHE FIOWERSTO POOR
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

1 1 Day....; ...So per word
X Days So per word
S Days........ ..,. per word
1 Week So per word

(K Word Minimum)

Legal Notice So per line
Readers,IMq per word
Card of Thanks, lo per word
Capital Letters and 10 point
line double rate.

FOR RENT

BEDROOMS
DESIRABLE bedroom, close In,

private entrance,nicely furnish-
ed, adjoining bath. Gentlemen
preferred. 708 Runnels.

NICE bedrooms, adjoining bath,
garage. 1908 Main.

NICE cool southeastbedroom; ad-
joining bath. 1018 Nolan. Phone
2049. .

NICE front bedroom adjoining
bath, free garage, rent reason-Hillsi-de

able. 511 Drive, Phone
1138.

NICELY furnished south bedroom,
conveniently located to baur.
two gentlemen or couple prefer--
rea. jirs. uarrison. but 4astwtn,

HOUSES
UNFURNISHED house, modern. 8

roomsandbath,3 clothesclosets,
large fenced-i-n back yard, nice
trees, shrubs, lawns. 200 Lexing-
ton.

NICE 4-- rooms and bath furnished
house; Frigtdalre; at 1000 West
4th. Apply 1002 West 4th.

FIVE -- room unfurnished 'house.
Call 1401 Nolan after 5 o'clock.

WANTED TO RENT
APARTMENTS

WANTED: Furnished
apartmentor small house. Write
P. O. Box 1527. Big Spring.

WANTED: Small, cool furnished
apartment for two; must be rea-
sonable. See W. L. Weaver, at
Brook Mays &. Co., 209 East 2nd.

BEDROOMS

WANT room and boardIn private
home for working couple with
two first-grad- e children. Write
Box BF Herald.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE
UNFURNISHED DUPLEX, four

roomsandbath with water heat-
ers each side. Stucco double ga--.

rage with living quarters, two
lots. Call at J&J Food Store, 2000
Gregg.

SIX room house for sale to be
moved. Inquire Mrs. Nolan, Post
Office Cafe.

NICE 4-- room home; all modern
and a good location. Also a real
nice home: excellent loca
tion; priced to sell. Either of
these places will carry a good
loan. R. Li. Cook. Phone449.

IF you are interested in buying a
honie, seepictures of homes for
sale In Tate & Brlstow Agency's
window.

FIVE-roo-m brick house; furnished
or unfurnished; In respectable
part of city. 104 Washington
Blvd. Call 1831 after B p. m.

FARMS A RANCHES
160 acresgood land, 140 cultivation,

122 acres cotton, on pavement
Price $26 50 per acre, $1660 cash,
balance on lone time. 160 acres
raw land, all good, in water dis-
trict, priced at $16.00, halt cash,
balance at 6 Interest Good
grass section, fenced, well and
mill, price $12.50, one-thir- d cash.
Rube S. Martin. Phone1042.

BU8INESS PROPERTY
TWO-stor- y stucco twenty room fur-

nished apartment building, $5,-0-

00; full; no Incumberances:
liberal terms. Owner 1107 West
3rd. Phone 213--
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TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday and

Saturday
Come by Saturday Noos.

Lee Billingsley
rhone 158 Lamesa,Texas

AUTOMOTIVE

TRUCKS
1938 Internationa pickup; motor

In good shape, tires fair; 1940
Ford -- pickup, motor and tires
good condition. Phone145. Stage
Auto fans.

TRAILERS, TRAILER HOUSES
MODERN house for sale:

also good corner residence lot,
terms. Appiy an xoung at

TRAILER house. 12 miles North
Stanton, built-i- n features.Bee J,
B. Wozencraft there.

TRAILER house, built-i- n features,
good tires, $100.00. Two spools
new barbed wire, 60 cedarposts.
Claude Miller, 1608 East3rd.

1941 house trailer, 12--ft by
factory built; very reasonable.
Apply at 701 East11th phone
687--

Bombing Range

DangersTold
By Army Officer

The bombs dropped on target
ranges surroundingMidland Army
Flying School may be traveling
fast as 1200 feet second.

These bombs weigh 100 pounds
each. In each bomb a powder
charge.Should one of thesebombs
strike an automobile or human
being not hard to imagine
what would happen.

This Information was announc

ed today by Col. Richard H.
Smith, director of training at the
bombardiercollege, a "warning
to all civilians to stay clear of
bombing ranges."

Said Colonel Smith: "-- number
of personshave been frequenting
the bombing ranges in an attempt,
to collect the parachutesused In
dropping nlght-bombl- 1 ares.
Thlr practice not only a viola-
tion of the law, for these ranges
are government property, but also

exceedingly dangerous."
"Wherever these flares have

been dropped, ther Will bomb-
ing opratlbns. Frequently, the
planes will be flying too high to
bo seen heardfrom the ground,
said. "If necessary, strict measures
haveno warningof falling bombs."

He emphasized especially that
the bombs are dangerous within
a wide area arpund the point of
Impact,pointing that the great
speed at which bomb travels,
coupled with the explosion of Its
powder; charge, throws deadly
fragments of In all direc
tions.

All bombing ranges are posted
with warning signs, Colonel Smith
said. "If necessary, strict measure
will be taken to enforce these
warnings against trespassingon
the dangerareas."

CARD OF THANKS
We pray God's blessings on you

who had any cart In making our
beloved Louis Padgett happy dur

his long Illness, and for the
food and flowers sent when God
called him home. We are deeply
grateful.

D. Mayfleld Dan.
Mrs. H. H. Padgett adv.
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Salute To Health

FUdoSLr 4 n

Pasteurized for Safety

To The New OoraersAa
Well As The Old Timer.

Buy
Your Furniture

At

ELROD'S
Out Of The High Beat DttkrM

110 RuBBel

OTWCT WIPWAT OOTlf

IIS Mala aB9M BW

Get Oar Ttwe Oa a

MOTOR EXCHANGE

Before 70a bade.

WRECKER SERVICE

Hall WreckingCo.
"TJSED PARTS

Political ,

Announcements

The Herald Bakes the toRew
lag 'Charge for peUttasJ

payable esMk
advance:

DlsMct Office)
County Office U
Precinct Office) U

The Herald is authorisedto an-
nounce the following candtdaatea,
subject to action of the Da
cratlo primary of July 26, lSsti

For State KepreseBtaMre,
9lit District

DORSEY B. HARDEMAN

For District Judge:
CECTL a COLLXNGS

For District Attorney.
70th Judicial District

MARTELLE McDONALD

For District Clerk
HUGH DUNAGAN

GEORGE a CHOATE

For County Judge
J. S. GARUNOTON
WALTON S. MOBBHOM

For Sheriff:
ANDREW J. MEBRK3B

For County Attorney
GEORGE THOMAS
U. a HOOSER

For County Supertateadent f
Publlo Iastraceloa

ANNE MARTIN
WAT.KKR BAILEY
HERSCHEL SUMMERUN

Fer Couaty Treasurer
MBS. IDA COLLINS

Fer Oomaty Clerk
LEBPOBTEB

For Tax Aseeisor-CoUect-er

JOHN F. WOIAKWT

For County Commissioner,
Precinct No. 1
, J. E. (ED) BBOWN

WALTER W. LONO
ROY WTLLIAMS

County CommlsstoBer, Pi like

H. T. (THAD) HALB
W. W. (POP) BENBBtT

For County Commlsslensr,
Pet No. 5

RAYMOND L. (FAMOSkS)

. NALL

Far Oa. Qnmmlnlnner,Vat. 4
O. E. PRATHEK
AKIN SIMTSOX
E. K. (Earl)

Far JaeMsee tka
PreeiaMN. ll

WALTKX

V9C Jr X

j. r. mm c

?
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Pag Ton

CX3w5? mBBS
Nice Sice Smooth No. 1 Grade

New Potatoes5 lbs 14c
Arizona Med. SIzo

Oranges--. .

3

U. S. .No. 1 White Rose

6 or
or 3

No. 2 Can

14 oz. Can

. . . .

19c

While They La!

FreshCorn extra nice ear 3c

Green Beans, lbs. 19c

White Potatoes
fffff mr Carnation Small

JVMM AjsbL Pet Lge

Grapefruit

JUICE
Tomato

JUICE

COFEEE

13 Small or 6

3 for

25c

3 for

22c

lb.

Marshmallows ... 13c

Marshall's No. 2 Can

Spinach lie

2

unictiue$pack

60 Tea-Na-ps t Pkg.

PaperNapkins 8c
Blue Bonnett Qt.

Salad . . . 35c

FJLOwR .193
Birds Eye (lb. pkg. fresh

Sweetened)

Strawberries ; ... 28c

4 lb.

PureLard 63c

12 oz. pkg.

Shreddies : 13c

ItnlflS ShortHalves

Pork

Longhorn Full

CHEESE . .

BACON
HENS

Fully Dressed

Lb. 29c

Tomatoeslb. Vic

Extra Nice

CARROTS . 2

5ibs 18c

Cans
Limit Large

....

Coffee i lb.

or Mac . . 7c

Admiration
Lb. Can

Souror Dill Libby's

Pickles . . .
1000 Sheets

Scottissue

IHA Standard No.a

Dressing

jk f C Tenderized

STEAK
Cream

Fresh

FOLGERS

Can

.

59c

. .
lb. can...

lb.

oz.

pz. can

. .

Buy A $10 Book

for

lb.

lb.

Tall
lb.

No. 1

Big" Bbj 11, 1942 Boy and Bonds

Letter To
Q

ONLY

X3G
Can

2 Boxes

Spaghetti

30c
Qt.

3 Rolls

22c

Reg.

HEMP 53c

Phillips

Pork andBeans 7c

24 Sack97c. Sack

frozen)
(Sliced,

Morrells carton

National

Round-u-p

ft

Bunches 7c

7 pkg.

Chrrioats..:....
Libby's 10V&

CornedBeefHash

Piggly WIggly Coupon

Only $9.80

28c

27c

Decker's
Korn Sliced

ib.

Salt

ST

SpringHerald, Spring, Texas, Thursday,June Defense Stamps

JFlr
Urges Return To The Fashion's

TODAY Religion, With 15th

.31c

23c

IOC

13c

15c

29c
BACON

Lb 23c

29C
PORK

Sausage

Lb 24c

ShortRibs 19c

i rjm 1 1 l iii i- - s7i n i

AWKRATE
CHANCE

EUfRY
QUEBl

--rius-

rfp
-- H.
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TODAY ONLY

A Big Romance

In The Big City!

New York
Town
Mary Martin

Fred MacMurray

TOD AY. ONLY

Tops In Mystery Yarns

The Night of
January16th

RobertPreston
Ellen Drew

SalvagersUse Salvage
In Salvaging Salvage

CONCORD, N. H. Salvage of-

ficials have salvaged some salvage
to help them In salvaging salvage.

Here's the way It works:
Salvage officials were seeking a

means of salvaging discardedauto-
mobiles from fields and "grave-
yards."

One of the pieces being turn-
ed over for salvage was a huge
automobile-carrying- - trailer truck
that formerly hauled new cars to
dealers throughout the state.

With minor repairs, the salvage-schedule- d

trailer was recondition-
ed so that it could be usedhauling
the discarded automobiles to a
central salvage point.
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Fox News
Soldier Of The Sky
Tho Hungry Wolf

Dallas Column
CarriesDawes'
Music Theories

Under the column, "In the World
of Arta" written for the Dallas
Times Herald by Qraydon Heart--

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF HOWARD

WITRnTCAS nn Via QtVi Ar nf
May A.D. 1843, Big Spring Inde
pendentBcnooi uisinct, a juuiuki-pa- l

Corporation, Plaintiff, and the
Stat nf Tti mrA VtmxrnrA Pnnntv
Texas, impleaded Taxing- Units re
covered a juagmem in me uismci
uourt oi iiowara uouniy nor me
?nVi TurilMol riUtrlrf nf f .T0 Nn.

on the docket of said Court,
against w. m. atones, Airs, iena
Stokes and all persons owning or
having or claiming any interest in
the land hereafter described for
the aggregatesum of One Hundred
Ninety-tw- o and 69100 Dollars for
ri1liniAvf tavBi 1nfrt nsnnltll
and the further sum of $15.40 ao--

cruea cosis on uie same, wiui in-

terest on said sum at the rate of
6 per annum from date of judg-
ment together with all costs of
suit. Said judgmentdirects that a
foreclosure of plaintiffs lien to--
trth- - with lion nf IVlA tnxlnff units
which were parties to this suit and
establishedtneir claims tnereto ior
the amount of said taxes, interest.

portioned to each tract andor lots
of land as described in said order
of sale. . .

By virtue of an order or sale, is--
.,,.4 hi, Vi ("M.rlr nf tVin District
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
the loth day oi June ivit, asairecv
ed by the terms of said judgment.

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun-
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
Will, on tne Iirst luesuay in juijr,
1942, same being the 7th day of
.Tiiiv. 1942. at the courthousedoor
of said Howard County, between
the hours of 2 o'clock r. M. ana
o'clock P. M. of said day, proceed

ii Kmh in fhn highest bid
der all the right, title and interest
Of W. M. SlOKes, irs. wna dwmd,
and all personsowning, having or
rlaJmlntr any interestin and to the
following described real estate
levied upon tne lum oay oi jujic,
1942, as the property of W. M.
Stokes and Lena Stokes.

Description: Lots 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5,

Block Number 10, Brown Addition
to the City of Big Spring, Howard
County, Texas. Amount apportion-
ed against said tract: One Hundred
Nlnety-tw- o and 69100 dollars,
subject, however, to the right of
redemption .of the defendant, or

therein, mayany one Interested
have, and subject to any other and
further rights the defendants, or
any one interestedtherein, may be
entitled to under the provisions of
law. Saidsale to be madeby me to
satisfy the above described Judg-

ment and foreclosing the lien pro-

vided by law for the taxes,interest
,i - . TY,a nrnrlfnft OI

iald sale to be applied to the salls-.-..

,k...H RAM 1a will hem. - "- -taction wic,
made subject to the defendants
right to redeem the said property
by complying with the provisions
of law in such casesmadeand pro- -

VANDREW J. MERRICK. Sheriff.
Howard County, Texas.

By DENVER DUNN, Deputy.
Big Spring, Texas, June 10, 1942.

STATE THEATRE
212 E. 3rd Phone2022

TODAY & FRIDAY

JamesCagney
6t Betfe Davis

. . .In One of the Finest ComediesEver Produced

The Bride
Came C. O. D.

With STUART ERWIN EUGENE PALLETTE

iffiQisiM

sill, William R. Dawes, Big Spring's
supervisorof musto and the Texas
State TeachersAssociation's music
division chairman, is quoted at
length on his theories of music
and, artistx

Dawes believes, he is quoted,
that artists cannot afford to
Isolate themselves and that the
art of dalljr living, of fellowship,
of parenthood,of religion, of citi-
zenship In a complex society
"out of these our music must be
projected or we shall deservethe
scorn which the Southwest can
heap upon those who are not solid
to the core."

Dawesgoes on to say that there
Is much to be learned from the
musical activities in the war effort
and that social stresses are so
great they cannot be overlooked.
"No longer dare we ignore the
dream of democracy of .the found-
ing fathers; no longer import and
impose an alien art or a medieval
systemof education upon a shaken
society. The social institutions of
democracy are looking for artistic
leaaersnip artists or life who
are willing to identify themselves
with their work and who have
Integrity to give to that work," the
article quoting Dawes declares.

DAMAGES FOR INSANITY
HARTFORD, Conn., June 11 UP)

The state supreme court ruled to
day that a youth who became in-

sane after an automobile accident
was entitled to $23,000damages,the
triDunai asserting that the injury
was "as serious as any that could
do imagined and was certainly
worse than death."

Recently, his wife found it and
the sight of the medal Inspiredhim
to try to enlist again.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF HOWARD

WHEREAS on the 9th day of
May A.D. 1942, Big Spring Inde-
pendentSchool District, a Munici-
pal Corporation,Plaintiff, and the
Stateof Texas andHoward County.
Texas, impleaded Taxing Units re
covered a judgment in the District
Court of Howard Countv (for the
70th Judicial District of Texas) No.

on the docket of said Court,
against Lula Engle, H. Engle and
all persons owning, having or
claiming any interest In the here-
inafter described land for the ag-
gregate sum of Twenty Three and
04100 Dollars for Delinquent tax-
es, interest., penalties and the fur-
ther sum of $17.40accuredcosts on
the same, with Interest on said
sum at the rate of 6 per annum
from date of judgment together
with all costs of suit. Said judg-
ment directs that a foreclosureof
plaintiff's lien together with lien
of tho taxing units whlch were
Darties to this suit and established
their claims theretofor the amount
of said taxes, Interest, penalties
and accrued costs as apportioned
to eachtract anaorlots oi tanaas
described in said order pf sale.

By virtue of an order of sale, is-

sued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
the 10th day of June, 1942, as di-

rected by the terms of said judg-
ment.

As Sheriff of said Howard Coun-
ty, I have seized, levied upon and
will, on the first Tuesday in July,
1942, same being the, 7th day of
.Tniv. 1942. at the courthouseidoor
of said Howard County, between
1V, hmira nf 1 n'clock P. M. and 4
n'Mnw t M. of said dav. proceed
to sell for cash to tne nignest ciu-d-er

all the right, title and Interest
or LUla itngie, n. n.111,10 w
personsowning, having or claiming
any interest in and to the following
described real estate levied upon
the 10th day of June. 1942, as the
property of Lula Engle and H.

Descrlptlori: All of Lot 12, Block
10, Brown Addition to the City of
Big Spring,Howard County, Texas.
Amount apportioned against said
tract: Twenty Three .and 04100
n.ii.H aiihiopt. however, to the
right of redemption of the defend-
ants, or any one interestedtherein,
may have,andsubjectto any other
and further rights the defendants,
or any one inieresteatner-i-n, ui
be entitled to under the prdvislons
of law. Bald sale to do mao-- cy
me to satisfy the above described
judgment and foreclosing the lien
providedby law for the taxes, in-

terest, penalty and costs.The pro-

ceeds of said sale to be applied
to the satisfaction thereof, Said
sale will be made subject to the
defendants right to redeem the
said property by complying with
the provisions of law In suchcases
made and provided.
ANDREW J. MERRICK. Sheriff.

Howard County, Texas.
By DENVER DUNN, Deputy.

Bis Spring, Texas, June 10, 1943.

RegularWorship '

To the Editor:
The first versa of the eighth

chapter of Hoses, reads, "Set the
trumpet to thy mouth. He shall
come as an eagle against the nouie
of the Lord, because they have
transgressed my covenant, and
trespassedagainst my law."

These are striking words, and
should strike conviction and deep
concern to all our hearts. The
prophet pulls aside the curtain and
gives us a true view of the actual
conditions that exist even today.
It the citizens of our great com-
munity will be fair and honest, we
will have"no trouble really discov-
ering the conditions that prevail
here.

What Is true here Is more or
less general throughoutthe land.
Our people have transgressed
God's covenant and sinned against
His law. To be sure Ha will come.
even now It's so, with His judg
ments against the people who pro-
fess His name. Surely God has
been He has dealt
with us with patience that Is be-
yond our ability to understand.He
has come to our rescueand lifted
us out of distressso many times;
He has healed our land, and
sparedour homesand little ones in
tne days past, because we con
fessed our sins and turned from
our evil ways. Now In the face
of our greatest and most far--
reaching disaster; when all we
have In the way of liberty and
freedom is in the balance; we as
a nation have failed to return to
God. With our loyali and brave
men in some far distant land, or
on the high seas, or In the air.
fighting, bleeding and dying that
wo might remain a FREE NA
TION, that we might have the
privilege of reading.the Bible and
worshiping God; we who are left
here are not living for the thing
our boys are xlylng for. If these
brave men believe our homes, our
churches,and our liberty are wor-
thy of their ALL, even their lives,
which many have already sacri-
ficed and many more will gladly
do likewise, then we who are here
should give our best that these

shall continue to live on.
Here in our city and community

we have so few family altars, so
many empty church pews, so few
people who will attend prayer
meetingand take an active part in
the work of God's church, so many
desecratethe Sabbath,and yet we

Jwant the right to win. Oh, yes,
most all people want God on our
side, but so many do not want to
get on God's side. Here we are
fighting a life and death struggle.
our very existence as a FREE
NATION is In the balanceand so
many are indifferent to the whole
truth. Why? Because we have
sinned.

Many folks have tried to hide
their evil doings by. the mere cloak
of religion. Yes, most of them are
church members, but we musthave
God; we must have the vital real
ity of personal experience with
God; we must know the place,and
value of prayer, the family altar,
the Bible, and practical every-da-y

unnstianity. we must be Mon
day Christians as well as Sunday
Christians. Why tolerate the evils
in our community that wreck and
destroy morals, homes, and disease
and weaken our society.

Some folks say It's the young
people who are hell bent. Listen
to me, you Dads and Mothers, do
you mind if I tell you the TRUTH
"You are the guilty party." How
many of you have taken your chil
dren with you to God's house of
worship? How many of you have
bowed with your boys and girls
around the family altar 7 How
many of you have lived the life
that your own flesh and blood
would do well to follow, There are
exceptions to all rules, but gener
ally speaking, parents have failed
to take the spiritual interest In
their children they should, and
true, many of the youth haveeone
bad, soured on all that's pure and
noiy. our nntlon, our community.

Itf.

Anniversary

SALE
4--

Offers ...
Coata

and Suits
GREATLY REDUCED 1 g

Considering general condi-
tions, these should Interest
you . . Made by

Prlntxess
Kllngrlto' Gutlin

SUITS . . . now
$23 $10 $29

$32 $44

COATS . . . now
$16.15 $23.15
$28.15 $38.15

Shop Here Tomorrow!

ASHIOi
WOMEN? WSAA'

and many of our boys no doubt
can be sparedof much of thetraglo
things that have happened and
still are happening: every day In
this world of hate and greed, by
a return to God: by oncfl more
establishing the old family altar,
by sincerely and conscientiously
doing: our duty to God and His
church, by loving righteousness
and hating evil.

We commend the God-lovin- g and
praying (people of our community.
We ask for a united, all-o- ut effort
to move God on His throne to save
our community, to stir our people,
to awaken both preacher and lay-
men to the fall realization of the
actual conditions that exist and
prepare our hearts for the task
He would have us do. Surely God
is our only hope. Christianity is
our only source of security and
decent society. Sinner, unbeliever,
backslider return to God, NOW.

ROBERT E. BOWDEN,
Secretary of Big Spring Pastors

Association.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST rnONE 489

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Electrical Contractors
110 E. 2nd Phono 408

Tired Kidneys
Often Bring
SleeplessNights

Whendborderof kidney function eennlta

ElxhU, smllinj, puffinew tmStt tbTeyti.

ivuura with i sonS-un-

howt there ii omothing wrons rlUtyour Iddneya or bldder.Don t wHI Ak your dreiAt for Doui'tRUj. uwd .uooeMfully by SfUiOM for m
tho 15 mlta 01 kidney tube, fliuh out poUon-o-uiruti from your blood. Get DotW PWm.

To The Voters Of Pet 4, Howard Co.
When I first announced as acandidate for com-

missioner of PrecinctNo. 4, it was my intention to try
to call on eachvoter,"making a houseto housecanvas,
but on account of the shortageof rubber and perhaps
a rationing of gasoline it will be impossible for me to
make a house to housecanvasas intended.

Our Government hasrequestedthat we do every-
thing within our power to conserve rubber and to
travel aslittle aspossible. We are In warand our first
duty is to win the war, and the only honorable thing
I can do is to comply with the Government's request
in this respect. Therefore, I am sure thatyou will un-

derstandwhy I do not call uponyou.

I hopeto seeyou from time to time in town and if
I do not get to seeyou, won't you pleaseacceptthis
letter as ray personal request for your vote in tho
coming primary election.

The only promise 'that I am making to the voters
is thatif I am electedmv actionsascommissionershall
always be'to the best interest of PrecinctNo. 4 and
Howard County, and that I will show no partiality to
anyoneand everybody shall bo given the sameconsid--.
eratlon.

I have lived In Howard County for 28 years. You
know my recordasa private citizen, and if I amelect-
ed your commissioner, I believe that you can depend
upon me to usethe samediligence in looking after the
county'sbusinessas I have used in looking after my
private business.

Trustingthatyou can give me your Bupport in tnis
race, lam

Sincerely yours,

C. E. PRATHER

A

M


